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Drilling Exoected tom uwunuing c.xpectea to EXEMPTI0NS llsra
Start Within a
D a y s  at A l tm a n

Here In
H I  C O

Drilling ia expected to start within 
the next few days in the Altman 
field, 8 miles west of Hieo. About 
4000 acres have been leased and a 
drilling contract was let some two 
months ago. The contract calla for a 
3500-foot test. The time limit will 
run out on this contract August 12, 
as there were twenty day* allowed 
in which to investigate the titles of 
the land leased. A. J. Rice, oil pro
moter of Corsicana, is the leasor, 
while A. Q. Jordan, a landowner of 
the Altman community has been 
handling the leasing.

According to Mr. Jordan, the pap
ers have been in the bank at Carlton 
and that Saturday he was called to 
Carlton by Mr. Rice in order that the 
papers could be properly signed and 
turned over to the operator, so that 
operations could be started at an 
early dote.

Much interest is being shown in 
the oil activities of this section at 
present by oil interests throughout 
the state of Texas, and many of the 
larger operators of the north are at

The State Comptroller's Depart
ment ia now prepared to receive re
ports of exemptions from the new 
four-cent occupation tax on the sale 
of gasoline, according to an announce
ment by Stute Comptroller of Public 
Accounts, Sam Houston Terrell. Car
oline used for any other purpose than 
that of propelling vehicles on public 
roads, streets and highways of Tex
as is exempt -from taxation. Fuel 
used in farm tractors, stationary en
gines, air craft and motor boats, 
therefore, is exempt.

However, the tax must be paid on 
all gasoline. Refunds will be made 
to those exempt. The tax is placed 
directly on wholesale distributors of 
gm-oline at the rate o f four cents 
per gallon, but the consumer eventual
ly bears the burden o f the tax. The 
new rate was in effect July 18th, hav
ing previously been two cents.

The new law does not make it easy 
for the consumer to secure refunds 
on exemptions. Comptroller Terrell 
has outlined the necessary procedure 
for thi exempted consumers as fo l
lows:

1. The purchaser must fill out an 
invoice, at the time of the purchase, 
giving amount, price, purpose, etc. 
The regular price is paid for the gas. 
Forms will be supplied by dealers and 
filling stations.

_ 2. Before the 25th o f the month
present making inquiry into the oil ' following the month of purchase, the 
situation in Hico and the immediate buyer must report to the Comptroller 
territory. It is expected that the new, the number o f gallons bought and the 
area will cause mcuh lease-trading amount o f refunds expected Claims 
and leasing, as soon us ' the drill i reported later thun the 25th of the trict, and the tuition will be paid by 
breaks dirt. following month will not lie honored ' his home district. This tuition is

Reports made by geoligists, who 3. On receiving the report, the payable monthly in advance, at the 
have examined the land in this see-- Comptroller’s Department will muil lieginning of the fourth month.

the claimant an affidavit-account 
form, on which will be recorded in-

tion show that condition* are very- 
favorable, accc.ding to a group of

Efforts o f the Hico Lions Club to 
arouse interest in the building and 
equipping o f a modern airport are 
deserving o f the united support of 
the citisenship. Apparently, the time 
ha* arrived when any city without 
airport facilities is considered out o f 
step. This fact was strongly impress
ed the past week when a representa
tive of a large manufacturer made 
the statement he traveled exclusively 
by air and could not come to Hico 
for the rea*on no facilities were
available for the landing of his ship.

• » •
Sensing the needs and with a de

sire to put over anything that will 
benefit the city, the Lions Club has 
the matter under consideration and 
will undoubtedly arrive at some def
inite conclusion at an early date.
Officials of the several different air 
line* that now operate in Texas are 
working in conjunction with federal 
authorities on what might be termed 
a standard by which communities 
everywhere cun guage their efforts 
and from which a basis can be form
ed as to the probable costs of equip
ment and other material necessary 
for successful operation. From the 
information at hand it seems federal 
postoffice department heads are 
seeking to have all airports built in 
such manner as to be of practid I 
use for planes of any description. 1 

'  * *
Thirty and forty years ago whA 

railroads were first being built ^  
this section of Texas, a huge t »  / 
confronted almost every city and 
town that was traversed. Large cash 
bonuses, land giants and other con
cessions were demanded by promot
ers and in many instances those 
communities failing to meet these 
requirements were left high and dry 
without railroad connections. On the 
other hand, the
munity of forty years ago that saw
tin- future o f railroad developement .... -  . , ,  , 0 . • . . .
and went out after every connection the oven door open; how they cook S l » n t e i l ( T  111 S t e | ) h ( » t l V l l l t 1 
U, be had. can now be classified a* and bake without watching; how

ADDITIONAL HALF 
CREDIT FOR SCHOOL

Word ha* just reached the Superin
tendent and the Board of Trustees 
that another half-credit has been 
granted to Hieo High School by the 
State Department o f Education, Aus
tin, Texas. This brings the total cred
its of Hico Public School to 19; the 
last half-credit is in commercial arith
metic. The credits are distribued as 
follows; English 4; Mathmatics 4; 
Spanish 2; Latin 2; History 3; Civics 
and economics 1-2 each; science 3; 
Biology will be taught again next 
year; and a course in the Constitu
tion of Texas and o f The United 
States will be offered. Recently the 
registrar o f one o f the State Colleges 
stated that there had been a steady 
improvement in the quality of work 
done in Hico Public School* during 
the last four rears indicated thnt this 
statement was made because of a 
steady improvement in the chaiacter 
o f instruction received in our High 
School.

The time for transferring pupils 
from one district to another is about 
up. The first day o f August is the 
limit. Blanks can be secured from 
the secretary of the Board of Trus
tees, Dr. C. M. Hall. Students trans
ferring to Hico Independent School 
wil| be allowed three month's free 
school and charged for the other six 
months at the rate of $3.50 per month 
in the grades; the charge in the High 
School will be «ix dollars. However, 
if a student can not get the grade 
in his own high school he may be 
tiunsferred to Hico or some other dis-

Reunion Plans A re  
Completed; M any  
Carnival Attractions
Benefit Game Will 

Be Playqd Tuesday 
Afternoon, July 30

Baseball funs are insured of anoth
er thriller Tuesday afternoon, July 
3b, as the Fats and Leans are sche
duled to play another benefit game. 
The proceeds o f the game will be 
used to mu’ ■" needed improvements 
on the schf ampus.

Many of ie same players that 
U»rt in the lineup o f the last Fat 
and Lean game will be seen in action 
aguin Tuesday afternoon. A better 
game is promised this time, even 
two teams, as much practice has been

local citixens. At present there are formation as to the amount and use 
several different local interests th a t 'o f gasoline purcha*ed. This informa-
are planning more oil and leasing 
operations in this territory. Never 
before has there been such a favor 
movement for the developement of 
the oil industry in this locality.

Lynch Hardware To 
Give Gas Stove 

Demonstration

tion must be sworn to before a notary 
public, and filed with the Comptroller 
not later than two months from the 
date of purchase. This
must be accompanied with a filing fee 
of $1.00, which must In* paid each 
time that a claim is filed. These 
fees will be used to enforce the law.

4. The claim will be investigated, 
and considered valid, a State war
rant will be issued for the refund.

_______ This warrant must be cashed within
{ 00 ilays.

A Detroit Jewel Gas Range Demon- 5 \ o rPfun<| shall be made where 
sliution will b<» held at the Lynch i jjnsoline is u*ed later than nix month* 
Hardware store three days next i f rom purchase.
week, 1 hursday, l-riday and batur-j Persons believing themselves to l>e
day, August 1, 2, and 3, at 4 o clot kj entitied to exemptions should write 
in the afternoon on each day. A to Comptroller Sum Houston Terrell,
’actor.v representative will be present ] Xustin, Texas.

It has not been the policy of Hico 
High School to accept student* from 
small school* to be graduated in one 
year. Experience has shown that they 
are not able to do standard work. 
Furthermore, their lack of prepara

t ion  make* it iniitossible for teachers 
document to do the necessary amount o f teach 

ing in order to bring the student up 
to the standard of work required of 
accredited schools. During the week 
before school, students entering this 
school for the first time should call 
upon the Superintendent and bring 
al| report cards and have the courses 
of studies planned out. Notice will 
he posted in this paper in the first 
issue of September.

The above information, is as given 
l*t Professor C. G. Masterson, Super
intendent of Hico Public Schools.

than thf last game played by these

’T h e  V o p le  ann"urged to give their! shVul  ̂ «'°nsider themselves fortunate

S. J. Cheek, manager of the Reun
ion, made the announcement that the 
stage is all set for the 47th reunion. 
Everything has been attended to, and 
the slightest detail has not been over
looked. The concessions have all been 
*old. this will insure plenty o f amuse
ment for the crowds. Mr. Cheek fur
ther stated that >n conversation with 
Roy Gray, manager o f the Roy Gray 
shows, booked to furnish the carni
val attractions for the annual gath
ering this year, it was learned that 
♦ bo carnival company plans to  brine 
some of the most novel attraction* 
that have ever been shown in the 
southwest to amuse the public. Many 
of the attractions are far too good to 
be shown by the ordinary carnival 
company, according to the show man
ager. And the people o f this section

support to this game in order that ,n' ,n **«■ » h,* h c1m s
the much needed school improvements , entertainments for the.r reunion
may be started. Of course the pro- Mu,)h wur.k h.** « "  th*
coeds from the game will not make « round"' w,th th«‘ completion of
all the improvements, but it is ex- " ork " UW ■" P ^ e s s  ‘ he grounds 
peeled to make a start on the amount ,lhouMT b f m order for the opening
raised by the game. -lay Tree* have been newly white-

* lt . washed, and many other improve-
Practically every bu*mes. mstitu m„ n,„ haV(. made. According to

turn signed a petition to agreeing to rrunjl>n officials, tRis is one of the 
close their doors for the game. Ami ldM] spotH in T^ . s  for holding
many o f the business men urge the |#fh ratharin(ri(t and that the ap_
clerks to attend the game. The ad pea ranee of the park is much better
mission will tie 15c and 25c.

Ford Endurance Drive 
Registers In Hieo

Messrs. H. C. Gore, Walter Wright 
and W. Breedlove, of Levelland. 
Texas, who have given them-elves the 
name "The Three Nuts," were in 
Hico Friday morning of last week 
driving a Model A Ford touring car. 
While in the city they were special 
guests of the Willi* Motor Company, 

j local Font Dealers. The pally IS 
| m ak in g  a non-stop  drive in the Ford 

.nto e v e ry  cou n ty  in Texas. While

pea ranee or the park 
than it ha* been in the past.

As the climax fo an intensive ad
vertising program, which has been in 
progress for the past several weeks, 
was the Booster Motorcade, which 
left Hico Thursday morning. It wa* 
impossible to ascertain the exact 
number of ears in the procession, as 
many o f the cars left early, but will 
join the boosters at different points 
along their route The cars were gayly 
I led coked with flying banners, bear
ing a welcome to Hico’s 47th Annual 
Reunion.

Each individual in the motorcade 
wore a hatband hearing in flaming 
red letters. HICO BOOSTERS." 
Mr. Cheek said. “ I am more than

nere it was announced the car had , ^  wjth th>. w„ lld,.rfu| spirit of
ia-en running steadily for 29 day* ' ration the citiM.n, hay(. * jVen in 

| -nd had but seventeen remaining , h(. adwrtiainr prfmnm . They have 
counties to visit »*fore completing ibU. th„  mo„t extensive

enterprising com- '•« "how the many things you should, 
Know about the gas range*. He will 
tell how the Detroit Jewels bake with Do<* Cox Guts 18-Year

one of the larger cities of Texas, j they save you weary hours; and howone o f the largest cities | they beautify and modernize the
ingle handed caused ! home, besides many other features 

to ' of the famous Jewels.
\ set o f aluminum ware valued at 

of his money and encrgle* freely in 's io  will la- given free with each 
the face • f the fact his friends and tange sold next week. On the last 
neighbors called him entirely with- day of the demonstration one of the
out reason and nossessing poor iluntimum -its will bo given abso

lutely free.
A large crowd is expected to at-

One man in 
in Texas a'most
a large transportation company 
build into his home town. He gave

judgment.

This same gentleman has lived to 
!*e the day when the railroad he

tend this demonstration and learn 
the wonders of the Detroit Jewel

virtually purchased spend millions i Cm  ranges, w hich are to be sold in
each year in h *  home community. |..... by the C. L. Lynch Hardware.
and keeps regularly on its payroll 
several thousand men. Property ow
ners ami citizens of -he city- in ques
tion can thank this one far-seeing 
man for the enormous profits they 
have reaped by reason of the in- 

raluei1 in tt*al estate ann

Everything Free For 
Yets at Reunion

I According to S. J. Cheek, reunion
crea* d "nine- in - a l  •'“  ' " "  manager, evcrvthtng will be free this
wide expansion m busmes-.banking | ^  u> <h(. Confw,,.rHte Veterans, 
and mercantile o d e s .  It would he, fh-t th|-r>. S() ft.w „ f

he felt it washardly fair to compare the f ^ r e  a r j th^  ^  u.ft h(. f
developement with that of the_ rail people of
road* forty years ago. nexerth less ^  . ^ ^ h i t e i  free.”
the community that stamps itself a* 
believinp in the travel by air move 
ment will certainly harvest any re
wards that may follow and who can 
C jiy  the possibilities of such an in-
S P n r .

The established routes of the air 
/ i-lines In Texas arc yet undetermined. 

r It  l« possible that two, three or per
haps four different air tran*p«rto- 
Mnn Tines will enter Hico. will,
at least, be in Texas and while it is 
most likely terminal facilities will 
center in the larrer cities there will 
be some few of the smaller towns in 
the state to get designations as fuel 
stations, mechanical service depots 
and other commercial advantages. 
Just where these localities are no
body knows at this time but it is 
safe to predict that the favored few 
will b. those that have demonstrated

A jury in the twenty-ninth Judicial 
Di-trict Court, Steubenville, turned 
in a verdict of guilty in the murder ! 
•ase of Doc Cox. and a • **cd the. 
punishment at 18 years in the peni 
tentiury Wednesday of this week. 
Doc Cox is the son o f Reed Cox, who 
was trier! on a like charge in the 
same court, and wa* given n seven- 
year sentence in the penitentiary.

The indictment grew out of the 
murder of an unidentified man near 
lohnsville on September 18. 1928. in 
which it wa* a'leged that Doc Cov 
and his father, Reed Cox were prm 
cipals.

The people o f this section have 
been showing much interest in thi* 
case since it’ s opening Monday. Many 
went from here each day in order to , 
hear the case argued. It was not 
learned here, whether the sentence 
would be accepted or if  an appeal \ 
woulJ be made.

Lions Club Met Friday 
For L u n c h e o n

The Lions Club met at the noon 
hour last Friday for luncheon at the 
City Cafe. There were twenty-two 
present, including three visitor*. Pres
ident II. E. Sellers presided.

Several o f the committees made re- 
pert*. Mueh interested in the pro
posed landing field was evidenced at 
this meeting, and one o f the members 
of the club expressed the willingness 
to donate fifty  dollars to the fund 
for purchasing a *ite for the Hieo 
landing field. Other members have

advertising campaign ever carried by 
any reunion organization in this part

th< original plans of the tour. |
The gentlemen making up the 

party tell quit, an inter* -ting t t u r v *  u ,
! 'b»ut their decision to -tarf the ^  <h;;  ,* ,  doll

-top drive. It wa* while they were | h)(1 . H(j whirh rlve.  t|M> thwH>.
employed in various activities in

VX] ires-ed their desire to donate to
thi •5 fU:nd. According to the chaitintan
of the committee work ing on 1the
)ar<linjt  f ’eld propositio n. it is phnn-

i take all donat ion* offer id,
hirr thii-re will be a mnri- satisfarn
wa y o 1: raising the fundIs worked «Hit
in thi* near future.

th'-ir home city o f Levelland th“ de- 
.•i«ion was reached to undertake the 
si most impossible task o f keeping a 
•ar steadily running long enough t o 1 
\ -it every county n Texas. Not on
ly did they hgve to arrange for the 
finances of soch «  trip but they a l- , 
o had to work out an iternury that 

would carrv them iato the different
ounties in 
uutintc ext i 
idvert i*ing 

Mesi!>a|ie

manner
niileuge
eli,,n of 
.. Gore,

that would el- 
Bv issuing an 
a local news- 
W right and

page ad, which givei
lay program to he carried out. Ap-
K-aring on in thi* art also, is the ad 
i>f practically every business in*ti»
luti.-n o f Hico.

According to -he committee in 
;e o f public -peaking, the people 
have the opportunity to hear 

of the best speaker* of the 
of Texas. Among the list o f 

ier* appear* the names of Hon. 
. Miller and Hon. Tom B. Love.

<be

son
sta1

Bat

■dlqv

Operation of Creamery 
Pleases llieo Farmer-

Christian Revival Closes 
With M u e h  Success

The series of service* which con-

Hico to 
for these

remaining few at all reunions held in 
the future.

Mrs. Earl Lynch has been appoint
ed chairman of the Committee to fur-,, "  I tinned for the part two week*, camenish transportation for the veteruns , .. ' ' ’ . L . ,, ____ , to a clo«e last Sunday night at thethat ekooee to be in the painde or "
those who desire to attend the par
ade. who do not feel they are able to 
take part in it. Thi* committee will 
see that these men are called for at 
their homes, and then after the par
ade they will be carried back to their 
homes.

Mr. Cheek expressed the dwireOmt ^  j uni?r choir Their voice* made

The manner in which Toni ('»nw «v, 
receiver, i* operating the llieo 
Creamery has been a source of much 
satisfaction to the dairying industry 
in the territory surrounding this 
city. Garland Tunnell, who has ac
tive management of the plant, has 
worked out a schedule o f operations 
that means a steady market for 

First Christian Church, and too those who have dairy products to 
much cannot be said in praise for sell, paying o ff on all receipts euch 
Bro. Campbell, minister, and for the ( week.
good work accomplished while here, j The first few weeks after the local 
He delivered splendid sermons, pow- j plant of the Hico Ico & Cold Storage 
erful, clear and spiritual, and rspec- i Company was rlosed it appeared that 
tally did he areompli*h good among local dairymen would suffer by ren 
the young people, after organizing son of having no market for their

j begin the ioni 
be trip, they a« 
ri but ion* lord  d

The record non 
ineteen dhy* b< 
ten began their 
f Texas but wh 
hi*; record had 
lerb-n days, the 
ut then being re 
f the tour it s 
tndard will he 

are to

ricii*nt capita! ,
WhiU* rrlakinjr
whateveir cof)<

i ran* to 
Js.

make
eft Hi

drive *t<mm!  at <iccord i
these vrentle- ?

Grain Shipments
Total 75 Garloads

will

e here 
la-en 
twent; 
istered 

h flin  
*et at 
underti

th<

endless tour 
they stated 
passed bv 
ninth day 
At the end 

ed a high 
which but 

ke to «ur-

con-
ms

to a -tat 
. nt. Thm 
ignment*
til po*slhk 
what the

l.ads 
M K
lenten

to g 
f  inal 
P ing

grain have 
T. railway, 
node bv II. 
yet several 
ce here but 
l a definite 
r>tal will be. 

wever.
UN) cars shipped 
tiring the entire

" ! F * , VetT n K °ul'' J l ' r» * w t "  ,*1*' opening service* one of the lead with Mra. Lyneh so that every vet- jn awakrn|nff th„ eroat
eran living in thi* UMT itor> * !  es, general interest in the churchhave tho opportunity and «  way to I ^  rimw9d vrar,. Hro
attend the parade and the reunion j ^  „ cepti(inaI ahil.

--------------------  ity a* n song lender and chalk artist.
Lee Adam*, of Fort Worth, will be This al*o wa* an attraction, and

anirit of coo^-ration. And *o Hico Kgg Co He will have charge of the 
needs the airport, just like every cream testing department, l^ e  for- 
other citv in Texas need* one. There merly resided at Fairy, and hi* many 
will be many to scoff at the idea, friend* in Hico will he glad to learn 
but we must remember most o f u* I „ f  hi* connection with the local corn- 
laughed at the idea of gasoline sta ( pany.

12” , !  M r,. E. X. WMIsnw atsl .nr.ll 
twenty year* g  ̂ (  (  L on> jc K. Jr., after visiting her aunt.

Tons it aeems a fortunate condition Mrs. M A. Cole, and other relatives, 
that Hieo ha* a set of loyal bustne** hove returned to their home in Ahi- 
men teb" arc interested to give their lene.
time and effort* at putting ov«T i ...-yw,
anything that Wilj he o f benefit to ■  ®  _  .
everybody. We should all remember „nd more strongly tiroadcaiting to 
the fact theae gentlemen are not re the nutrtde world that Hico puts all 
i eiving any pay for the time they | forces to work when there is work 
put in on this proposition, and that fn lie done. Think about the posaihili- 
they too have their individual husi- ties of the airport, fvrn though you 
ness duties to perform. Therefore, are like thi* contributor, and nave 
let’* give ’em a pat on the back—our, voilr imiKl f im ly made up neeer to 
enthusiastic encouragement and «up**r*dw in one of^ Ml T  xlgtog^ M l * 11 
port. Whether airport or no. the But we wtB ride m o m , andI we hope 
thing we are all concerned about ia it taka* o ff fVon* H ico* Mtmieipiil 
pulling together- putting ft ovar— Airport.

prislucts With a -laily production of 
around 1000 gallons o f sweet milk, a 
big problem confronted the commun
ity in working out an arrangement 
whereby there could be bad an out 
let. In this connection Mr. Tunnell 
proved the guiding genius hv reason

_________  . of securing the consent o f the re-
an employee of the Hico Poultry A ( great crowds were in attendance at reiver to operate the business so that

* each of the services. i a market wouid be available foi those
A fine spirit o f unity prevailed j with milk products to sell. Likewise, 

throughout the meeting, ms represen- Mr. Tunnell secured the consent of 
tatives were in attendance from each , the receiver to operate the mannfac 
of the churches. i luring plant and now » «  usual Hieo

We wish to thank Bro. Evans a* in supplying a large territory in ice 
pastor, and the Methodist church a* cream, ice butter and other products 
a whole for giving over their Sunday j refined anil manufactured here, 
night services, all three Sundays, | While no official statement has 
during the meeting. We also thank ; been made by either Mr. Tunnell or 
those who sang special songs, also! .Mr runway in reference to the final 
the Hico Furniture Co., who fur- disposition of the business, it is be■ 
nished us with extra chairs free of i lieved that sooner or later Hico will 
charge. And to all those who assist-11„. the home of one of the largest 
ed in any way to make our revival j conden«erie* anywhere in Texas. At 
a success. ' least, outside influence* which have

So well did wc like Bm Fampbell j intimated any knowledge o f what 
and hi* work that we have made ar- will he th final ontsome believe thi* 
raneement* with him to conduct u« | will result.
another revival In June o f next year. 1 ........... ........... .

— The First Christian Church. I Miss Johnnie Copeland returned
-  -----------------  | home Tueadav, after spending the

Mr. and Mrs. 8. K Hopkins spent i summer at Etoatland attending the 
Sunday hi Alvarado with relative* of , summer term of school. She was ex- 
Mr*. Hopkina. I empt from all examination*.

I w 
pa«*

In -peaking o f  the emluran 
the Model A Fori) louring car. Mr. 
Gore, who has l«een un auto mechanic E 
for a (teriod o f seven year*, stated 
that in all his long years’ o f  servic
ing cars he had never seen a machine i 
work smoother or with better *atis- , 
faction than the new Ford. “ It is my . 
conviction that this is the best car 
value that can be had for the money,” 
he said. "W e keep the car running 
niglq and day on this journey and! 
not for one minute has it shown any I 
sign of exhausting it* ability to keep | 
turning over,”  said Mr. Gore.

Kelly Springfield tire* and tubes, | 
Veedoil and other manufacturing 
concern* are donating their products 
for the success of the venture.

Many local citizens interviewed the 
party while they were in Hico and 
took much interest in their accom
plishments.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Hunter 
( >lebra t e A n n i versa ry

The 43rd wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mr*. N. Hunter, who live 
four miles north o f town, was cele- 
!,r*t«xl at their home last Sunday. 
There were about twenty-four pres
ent, who enjoyed the occasion. A fter 
the lunch wa* spread, sprved picnic 
style under the shade tree*, Mr. 
Wiseman, local photographer, took a 
group picture of those prvsept.

Those present were: Mr. and M r*.' 
M. Hunter. Mr. and Mr*. Kirkland I 
Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hunter • 
md family, Mr. and Mrs. I^nnard 
Hunter and family, Mias Lila Hunter, 
Mrs. A. A. Fcwell and daughter, 
Christine, Miss Wood and Grandpa 
Fowvll.

In 1928 Texas spent $85,128,019 
on its public school*

a- many * 
fr»m  this station|
I'U-nn. Added to thi- total, there has, 

of course, liven much grain handled
by auto truck*.

For a great many years the Hieo 
grain market ha* !>epn one of the 
strongest in this part of the country 
and producers from over a large ter
ritory haw taken advantage o f the 
• xcellent facilities available at this 
point The price ha< not, been all that 
could have lu-en desired but it i« be
lieved the larger yeild will more 
than take care of the difference in 
the price this year and last.

Cotton Suffering From 
Dry Weather, Weevil

Cotton farmers in Hamilton, Erath- 
and Bosque counties who have been 
in Hico during the past ten days re
port the cotton crop suffering from 
hot, dry weather and weevil infesta
tion. Report* from all directions in- 
inlly damaged unless rain can he had 
dicate that the crop will he matcr- 

n. In some respects the poor land 
is beginning to show the effects o f 
the continued dry weather, while the 
fruit seem* to he heavily infected 
from weevils. One farmer reported 
a* many a* two weevil* in each three 
squares, while others have com
plained of almost the same damage.

There are many who rlaim cotton 
a dry weather crop which may or 
may not he true. Nevertheless, those 
who have watched conditions in this 
section o f the country over a period 
of many year* are emphatic in their 
argument that moistnre must he 
had from some source before any 
heavy fruiting will follow.

Heavy and continued rainfall 
would, of course, prove disastrous, 
hut a reneral rain would seemingly 
he appreciated by farmers all over 
this country.

During May 439 producing oil and 
ra - -cells —ere brought Hi In Texas.

{
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We Extend the Glad Hand of Welcome To

REUNION VISITORS
V isit our store, make yourself at home. See the wonderful line of HOUSEHOLD  

FU R N ITU R E  we offer you at the LO W EST  PRICES!

W H ERE MOST PEOPLE GET THEIR  FU R N ITU R E .’

H ico Furniture C ° mPany

Demand

Velvet Ice Cream
Manufactured by

HICO ICE & COLD STORAGE CO.,

Thereby helping stabilize the market for 

your milk and cream in this trade terri- 

toy.

Hico Ice & Cold 
Storage Co,

HICO, TEXAS

GORDON N E W S
Mrs. George Chaffin was in IStep- 

henville Sunday.
Mrs. Bryant Smith spent Tuesday 

afternoon with Misses Ida, Willie and 
Ola Myers.

Mrs, \Nence Perkins spent Tuesday 
with Mrs. Hugh Harris.

Mrs. George Chaffin spent Tuesday 
afternoon with Mrs. Scott, o f Iredell.

Mrs. Oran Sparks visited Mrs. Bill 
Davis, of Iredell, Tuesday afternoon.

Hugh Harris and family and Wence 
Perkins and family were in Da'las 
Wednesday.

Misses Willie Mae and Kldna Per
kins spent Tuesday night with Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Priddy. o f Camp 
Branch.

Gillet Newton was in I)alla- Wed
nesday.

Most of the people o f this com
munity have been attending the pic
nic at Iredell this week

FALLS CREEK N EW S
Mrs. K. E. Ellis, of Sterling City 

is visiting her par-nts, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Griffith.

Mrs. Toliver and family of Gray- 
ville visited in the Justin Railard 
home this week.

Mr. E. S. Kelly was a guest in 
the Griffith home lust week.

Harold Dodson, of Iredell is s-isit- 
ing in the B. S. Washam home.

Sir. and Mrs. Walter Williamson 
were in the W. W. Koust home Thurs
day night.

Miss Constance Allen returned 
home from Gutesville Sunday, where' 
she has been visiting her sister. Mrs.! 
Judge Brown. Mr. and Mrs. Brown 
brought Miss Constance home.

Mr. M. L. Koust and Miss Blanche 
Wa'lace were in the Foust home Sun
day.

Mr. Bullard and Mr. Toliver were in
Miss Ora Hugh, spent Thursday1 Gmp one day this week with

night with Mr. and Mrs. Doha Strick- ' l"f" '1 °,f p.*‘ac£*£ 
land.

Mr. Otto Bowman and son. of Waco 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Cas Bow
man

John Thompson, of Kopperal spent 
Wednesday night with Mr. and Sirs. 
John Hanshew.

Mr. and Mrs. Hung Newton, of Glen 
R ><e s|*ent Friday with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Smith -pent 
Friday with Bud Smith and family, of 
Black Stump.

Miss Ora Hughs visited Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Gosdin Friday.

Mr. J. A. Odom is spending this 
week with his daughter. Mrs. C. W. 
Russell.

There was a large crowd at Sunday 
School Sunday. A fter Sunday School 
the crowd went down to the river and 
enjoyed a nice dinner.

Mr. Tom Odom, o f Myrtle Springs 
i- visiting in the C. W. Russell home 
this week.

Mrs. Tom Smith's parents, Mr. and I 
Mrs. Hollingsworth, of near Ennis,J 
Texas, are spending the month with) 
her.

Mrs. Cass* Honea and daughter.i - . i i 111,1 \ i"* ou iii a I hi n , , , , , m .
Mr and Mrs Ray Trimmer. of « »  < lara spent Sunday in the < har

666 The .Medicine 
For Pelejfra

ia a Prescription for

CoMm. Grippr. Flu. Dengue 
Bflimiv Fever and Malaria

It  ia the most speedy remedy known

Will Hardy Barber Shop
"YO UR BUSINESS IS 

APPRECIATED "

Hico. Texas

Dr. J L. I^verett, prominent Paris, 
Texas. Specialist, is attracting Nat
ional attention with hts NEW meth
od of treating Pellagra and certain 
forms of •tnmach trouble closely 
resembling Pellagra. Under a rigid 
test of more than :JOOO patients the 
treatment proved to be all that was 
claimed A 'JM day trial treatment 
for and this money back if the 
patient is not benefitterl and the pa
tient alone la the judge The medi
cine doesn't make you sick to take it. 
For particulars, testimonials and 
blank for FREE diagnosis write 
J. L. I.F.VFRFTT. M D.. Paris. Te*.

West visited Bill Myers and family 
. this week-end.

Mis- Myrtle Chaffin visited Miss 
Ethel Pylant. o f Iredell Thursday 

I evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Bang Newton, o f Glen 

| K.««e visited Bill Myers and family 
! Thursday night.

Mrs. George Chaffin spent Saturday 
iftemoon with Mrs. Bryant Smith.

Hugh Harris and family visited Bill 
Myers and family Saturday.

Fred FUnnary and family, of Jor
dan spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Lester.

Mr. and Mrs. George Chaffin and 
daughter. Myrtle, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Chaffin, o f near

ley Russell home.
The election at Falls Creek to con

solidate with Fairy failed to carry-, 
not one vote was cast in favor of 
consolidating.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Surles and fami
ly. o f Milford. Texas, were week-end 
visitors in the C. W. Russell home.

Mrs. S. L. Trimmier was carried to 
the Sanitarium at Stephenville Fri
day night. After arriving at the sani
tarium and undergoing an e-ray ex
amination. it was found she will have 
to have another operation. We hope 
for her speedy recovery.

Mrs. Justin Bullard celebrated her 
birthday Sunday with a nice dinner. 
Some of the children could not be 
present on account of sickness in

niceBud Smith and family spent Sun- Limihea. All enjoyed
aritl Mr ind Mr, Bryant Smith " ,n'v

and family.
Mr and Mrs. Randall Mitchell, of 

Hreakndgi- are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Mitchell.

Mrs. Bud Mitchell visited Mrs.
Newsome, of Iredell Sunday.

Mi-* Myrtle Chaffin visited Mrs.

M OUNT PLE A SA N T
Several from here attended the re- I

vival meeting at Agee last week. 
Frank Allison and wife, of Fairy

J B Dunlap, o f Iredell Saturday a f - ! '“ 're ',n <>ur ">'<l»t Sunday night

We Invite You to —
M AK E OUR STORE YO UR  HEAD - 

QUARTERS DURING  THE R EU NIO N

A special invitation is extended to all to 

visit our store during the reunion.

W e carry everything in the line of fresh 

groceries, fruits and vegetables.

We always appreciate your patronge.

J, E. Burleson

„>n. •* W. Richardson and wife and dau-
Miss lies e Lee Mitchell visited ghter, Thelma visited J. C. Rogers and 

Mr* ( harlie C.nnelley of Iredell family o f Agee Sunday evening. 
Saturday. A. P. Roney and W. P, Ford were

Frankie Dawson and family spent on Leon fishing one day last week. 
Sundav evening with Mr. and Mrs. Several from here attended the 
Bryant Smith. A»«*e Baptizing on the Leon river

Frankie Dawson and family spent Sunday evening.
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Washam. A fpw froni here attended the Pic- 
of Fairy. nic at Iredell last week.

Mr and Mr- Wick Simpson spent h . R  Bridges is carrying the mail
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. while his father is taking his vaca-
Byrant Smith. ]

Bret Ogle and family. Mrs. Jim, ®ro- L  White the pastor of the
Chaffin, of Iredell and Pet Chaffin.' church and Bro. C. A. Morton
of Alabama, were the guests of Mr. and wife and little daughter of Hico
and Mrs. George Chaffin Monday t°°k  dinner with S. N. Akin and fam-
evening | ly Sunday.

F due r,sw»on and family spent Bro- Morton ia the pastor of the 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Hico Baptist Church, he was the one 
Smith that did the preaching for the meet

ine at Agee His wife was the pun- 
• 1stHTATISTH S A V A IL  A B IE

PK T O LE IM  PRODUCTS » H. Shepherd and wife took din
_____  I ner with H. R. Blakley and family,

Washington. -National statistic, on ° f  Agee Sunday, 
production, stocks and shipments o f J f*vee f  wife, of Long Point
gasoline and stocks of all petroleum visited in our midst Sunday.

There is a reason for our growing trade*

products will be available monthly 
to the petroleum industry at the San 
Francisco, Bartlesville and Dallas of- 
ficaa o f the Uniaed States Bureau of 
Mines, simultaneosuly with the re
lease of the monthly petroleum state- 
tssat at Washington, according to 
an announcement by the Department 
of Commerce.

Transmission of these selected items 
by telegraph will place this informa 
tion in the hands of Mid-Continent 
and California oil companies from two 
to five days sooner than was possible 
under the former procedure, it is 
stated by E. B. Swanson, acting chief 
economics, who has completed the nec 
essery arrangements for this serv 
ice. Oil companies interested In ob
taining information on these items 
should conii n tMcane with the nearest 
of the 'fflees listed.

P. C. Clark ie attending a meet
ing o f the Nazarene Church in Waco.

A few of this place are planning 
on attending the Methudisi meeting 
at Fairy this week.

Lampasas is to have a fair again 
this summer. August 7, 8. and 9. It 
is the desire of these in charge that 
they have the beet exhibit of farm, 
peoltry, and livestock that has ever 
been assembled in that part of the 
country.

A. M. Bour'nnd. President of the 
WTCC took up his duties as Mane 
ger of the regional organization 
Monday upon his return from the 
motorcade. H. J. Adair heads the 
Pahheity department and will have 
charge of the August issue o f West 
Texes Today

Jbr f r —amlaaf Trmmafm

f c h e v r o l e I

ii iIILA

SIX in
the price range
of the four /
The Chevrolet Six ia scoring a sensational 
nationwide success because it provides 
everything you want in a fine, sturdy auto
mobile— yet it  actually tells in  the price 
range o f  the fou r.

* < 5 9 5 f o b  f a c t o r y
Pltmt. Stick.

y o u  c a n  n o w  b u y  in  th e  

C H E V R O L E T  S I X
Six-Cylinder Smoothness

The inherent halanccof aix-cylinder, valve- 
in-head design assures the smooth, velvety 
flow of power that distinguishes the fine 
automobile.

Six-Cylinder Acceleration
A non-detonating, high-compression cyl
inder head and automatic acceleration 
pump give the new Chevrolet Six remark
able qualities of acceisration.

Better than 20 Miles to the Gallon
Chevrolet engineers spent years of research 
and development to perfect a'six-cylinder 
motor that delivers better than twenty 
miles to  the gallon.

Beautiful Fisher Bodies
Rare beauty, smartness and comfort are 
provided In the Bodies hr Fisher. Hardwood 
and steel construction gives them unusual 
strength and safety.

t
A

r
r

Amazing Low Prices—Easy Terms
T km

. *525 flW  ( 'mm mart - 
ik ia  1 aaSav . *725

T ka
PtURlMI • • • . .
r a »
Tka
f o «p » . . . . . .
T k a

. . *525 
'3 9 5  
*595 
*675

r v . i ,<m ,
l*.U .wy . ...........
TH * l.lyhf 
IlH W T  < haul.
n x  i ,  r . .

*595 

.. *400 

*545
T k a  S fm rt

*<>95 ra » n , T «e
*S5S

1-t.k.l r- -

Blair’s Chevrolet
SALES AND SERVICE

A U X  IN T U  PRICK RANGE OP THE FOUR

' i ,#T %j|$) • 1
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W ELCOM E TO HICO A N D  TO HER  

47TH A N N U A L  R EU NIO N

The people of the surrounding territory 
are cordially invited to Hico for the three 
day’s reunion. W e would be glad for you 
to make our place your headquarters if 
you so desire. Bring the whole family 
and enjoy the full three days. It only oc
curs once each year.

Smith Harris Lumber Co.

Welcome!
Come to the

MIDLAND
HOTEL

where you get what you want— and want 

what you get!

Welcome
Visitors..
W e are prepared to give prompt cleaning 

and pressing service—and when attend
ing the Reunion, you will have to have 

those clothes pressed— “maybe you will 
have to get in the barrel,”— you won’t 
have to stay there long— we press ’em 

fast and they stay pressed.

Gents Furnishings
W e also carry a very complete line of 
Cents’ Furnishings— all of the Best 
Quality— nationally Advertised. Every
thing will be priced very reasonable in 

this department— and Reunion Visitors 

can save money by trading with us.

City Tailor Shop
PH O NE  159

MT. ZION N E W S
Well, it ii 't ill hot and dry here.
Andy Adkison and wife have a 

l>iy baby irirl. Mother and baby are
doing fine.

Mr. Cousin* and daughter*, o f Wal
nut Springs visited in the A. K. Pol- 
nuck home Thursday.

Mr. Charlie Polnack and wife, of 
Walnut Springs visited in the A. F. 
Po'nack home Thursday.

Mis* Zora Dodson visited Miss 
Mable Polnack ." while Friday. She 
also lives at Walnut Springs and two 
of her cousins from Athens, Texas, 
came with her.

J. I). Adkison ami family visited in 
Hamilton Friday.

Charlie Adkison and family, of 
Hico were in the G. D. Adkison home 
Thursday.

Frank Hatchcock and family, Dew
ey Adkison and wife, G. 1). Adkison | 
and family were in the Polnack home • 

I a while Tuesday night. j
j Mrs. Leight and sons, and daugh-! 
j tern, of Belton visited in the Frank | 
' Hatchcock home Sunday night.

Dewey Adkison and wife, Mr. Clyde! 
King and Frank Hatchcock and fami- j 
lv visited in the G. D. Adkison home j 
Sunday.

Andie Adkison has five down with | 
the measles.

Mr. James and family, of Coleman, i 
Texas, visited in the Jim Hatchcock I 
home a while Saturday.

A. F. Polnack and family were in j 
the Jim Adkison home on Sunday 
evening.

A. F. Polnack and family, G. D. 
Adkison and family. Dewey Adkison 
and wife were in the Frank Hatch
cock home a while Sunday night.

Come to Hico’* 47th Annual REUNION  
and The Palace for Better

<r\/
PAGE THEBE

FR ID AY  N IG H T -  
SAT. Matinee

Dorohv Matkaill and 
Jack VIulhaII 

— in—
•JUST ANOTHER BLONlV 
A Coney Island romance 
packed with thrills.

FOX NEWS

PALACE THEATRE

SAT. N IGHT
“THE SUNSET DERBY” 

— with—
Mary Astor and Wm. Col
lier.
Inside drama of the Race 
tack as it really is.

PARAMOUNT NEWS. Itoft I fern Butt jf

Monday-T uesday
(Silver Nights)

Wednesday and 
Thursday

Oeorge O'Brien and Ixmis Lars Hansen

Moran — in—

— in— -HOMECOMING”

“TRUE HEAVEN” A Paramount UFA I'roduc-

FOX NEWS l ir a .

SO LONS ADJOURN. LEAVING
GOVERNOR HOLDING SACK

Austin— The Texas legislature 
has shaken the dust o f Austin from 
its feet, leaving behind a shcBf of
so-called “ money”  bills for Governor 
Moody to ponder, perspire and spend 
many sleepless nights over.

The adding and subtracting and 
computing that ha> i« ‘en going on 
around the state capitol during the 
“ dog days” has been sufficient to 
set the legislators distracted (to put 
it mildly). While the pages of the 
senate and house yo-yoed, the sen
ators and representatives figured.

Now the legislature is through, 
and Governor Moody is holding the 
sack, as it were. It is up to him to 
whittle down the total o f appro
priation bills if he hopes to have the 
automatic tax board set the ad va
lorem levy not exceed 22c on the 
$100, the present rate.

$3,000,000 Reduction
He had sent the legislature back 

in third extraordinary session to re
vamp the money hills liecuuse he 
said they exceeded the state revenue 
even with the ad valorem tax 36c, 
the constitutional limit. He said that 
the total should not exceed $45,000.- 
000. He placed the maximum limit 
at $48,000,000.

The total of the vetoed bills was 
$51,101,614. New bills passed and 
now before the governor aggregated 
$47,702,‘.*35, a reduction of more than 
$3,000,000. The governor lielieved 
still that the appropriation- are *oo 
high and has gone on record in fav
or of another session to further re
duce them in the event he cannot 
do that work with his blue-pencil.

Anyway. Governor Moody is hold
ing the bag. his friends point out. If 
he calls another session, he will be 
criticised and if he deletes from 
the money measures there will be 
t xclamations o f horror from those 
who feel the sharp edges of the ax.

The fai ts are:
W hat Moody Faces

The four major appropriation bills 
-for support o f the judiciary, de

partments and educational and elee
mosynary institution* an only $1.- 
562,n68 more than the totals vote hv 
the Fi rtieth legislature for the cur
rent I ennium. They are $ 1,2i>6.82l 
'ess than the aggregate amount in -  
unintended by the board of control 
in ds budget.

There is about $50,000 mure in the 
judiciary bill than will he needed. 
Appropriations were made foi th* 
commissions o f appeals u» well as 
the six additional justices of the 
supreme couit to la* added under 
provisions of the constitutional 
amendment authorized in the election 
of Tuesday. It was understood that 
if the amendment carried the gov
ernor would veto out the provision* 
for the commissions of appeal which 
wi'l cease to function with inaugu
ration of the enlarged court.

Woody's Main Hope
There is an item of $10,000 for r.n 

underground water survey that can 
he lifted out grarefullv if exigencies 
should suggest it. There are some 
new huildings and improvements al 
lnted to state rolleges and school 
that could be deferred until the 
•fate’s expenses are not so enormous. 
There are some items in the $476.- 
040 claims and accounts lulls that 
could wait. Some of them have been 
hnnging fire for a number of years.

A good guess is that Governor 
Moody will see to it that the ad va
lorem tax levy does not reach the 
constitutional limit. whether he is 
able to veto enough out of the hills 
to insure this or disapprove the 
whole batch and recall the legisla
ture to reduce the appropriations.

Governor Moody at everv oppor
tunity had gone on record opposed 
to an increase In taxes. The nrevi- 
lent belief Is that he will make a 
strenuous effort to keep the a<l va
lorem levy at 22r where It has been 
for the past two years.

EARTH BAKED' BY ELECTRICITY

Borger— What does 66,000 volts of 
electricity do to the soil when that 
amount of electricity strikes it? 
This question was partially answer
ed by employes of the Panhandle 
Power & Light company, who exhi
bited a bit of earth, about two feet 
long and nearly a foot in diameter, 
that is burned to a substance resem
bling glass.

They obtained it where one of the 
wires of the company's big high line 
struck the ground when it broke the 
other day. Workmen brought the 
burned dirt, which is black in color 
and is so hard a strong blow of a 
heavy instrument is necessary to | 
break o ff a piece. The piece found J 
weighs about 20 pounds.

Company officials say that this is | 
the first time in their experience j 
they have seen soil burned in such a ! 
manner.

Iiimmitt will have a new $100,0001 
-high «chool completed by December 
1, as excavating work has already 
begun. The contract for plumbing 
and heating will include the installa
tion of heating ami plumbing in the 
old building. Supplies are being sel
ected at this time.

Comanche will be visited by repre- ) 
sentatives from Aransas Pass who j 
are making arrangements to ship I 
the Comanche county Carmen Grape I 
crop. Growers are urged to inspect 
the method of grading and packing, 
and inform themselves as to what ( 
they wil| tie expected to offer.

We WELCOME YOU
TO HICO’S 47TH A N N U A L  REUNIO N  

And Invite Y'ou to make our place head
quarters while here.

We will have plenty of Ice Water and 

cold soda to make it pleasant and mer
chandise to supply your every need.

Come let’s have a good time together.

Leach Variety Store

Ii

^  inda S

I.amcsa will send several represen
tatives on the All Tex»« Tour to 
Carlsbad. N. M and FI Paso. Texas. 
The tour is being sponsored hy the 
Dal Paso Cavern Highway Associa
tion, of which Wm. A. Wilson, sec
retary o f the Lamesa Chamber of 
Commerce has been secretary for 
two years. The tour starts August 1, 
and there are no set expenses.

O f the 700.000 member* of the W
0. W., 166,000 are In Taxaa.

f

Comfort
N o w

and all thejyear

To d iy  the dishes 4t'

T o  k e ep  u ir c irv u U f
in£ in ih c  k itch en

> 3  w f V

To dry the clothe*

Bring a Hunter F.tn into vour house and m Iw  
tou r own "c lim ate” — manufacture your own 
"w ea th er”  . . . bring your own refreshing aan 
breezes and cooling mountain rephyix into ynar 
borne, day and night!

And use vour H unter Pan all year ’ round . . . 
to dry the dishes . . .  to dry the clothes . . .  to nir 
your clothing . . .  to keep fresh air circu lating 
in vour kits hen . . .  to keep warm  air c*r< u latmg 
in the w inter time. , , .

You san secure H unter Fan* ■  n w ide variury 
o f colors, sires and types, beginning w ith tike 
popular nine-inch osi d ia ling H unter, which aril* 
fo r  $12.50. Small sum down, the balance tm 
divided pavment plan w ith  yowr at* 
electric service.

J

'  !

k
* •  •«.
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Long Mileage 
Big Savings
CONSIDER— the proven Qaulity of S t 
erling Tires —  their sturdiness —  their 
long mileage and fine appearance. Also 
have Dunlop and other tires. ^ ou can't 
beat the present values— they represent 
the greatest tire buying opportunity we 
have ever offered—

TRY A  FU LL  SET TODAY!
And don’t forget that Good Gulf Gaso- 

line— NONE BETTER.
There is no economy in using cheap motor 
oil— let us drain and refill your crank 
case today, with Quaker State or Su
preme, or the famous MobH oH— the 
grade Lindberg used.
We carry a large stock of good Tubes 
priced cheap.
Drive iiv—let us fix you for the Reunion.

C. D. Phillips
Filling Station

TABLES TURNED 
AFTER 15 YEARS

“ Sat-gcn turned the table* for me 
after I had tried for 15 years to get! 
well of stomach trouble. Now I am j 
gaining every day. I went from 119 

to ISO pounds, 
a g a i n  of 11 , 
pounds in three 
w e e k s on just 
three weeks on 
just three bottles. 
That’s p r e t t y  
good for a man 
62 years old.

“ I suffered day i 
and night* for al- 
most 15 years1

A and spent, many j
hard earned dol-■

^ B k  I a rs for im*di-
g j )^ B  vines, but

of them reached 
my case until I 
got sargon. I 

* felt weak and 
sick from morning until night. I 
would just drag myself around but 
now 1 feel years younger and can
keep going all day. I eat anything 
I want and have no trace of stomach 
trouble, headaches or dissy spells any 
more.

“The Sargon Soft Mass Pills 
straightened out my liver and I no 
longer suffer from biliousness and 
constipation. It sure is great to be 
feeling like my old self again and I 
will always praise the Sargon treat
ment. There never was any medicine 
equal to it.”

G. B. Beatty. 511 Page Street, Ft. 
Worth, Texas.

PORTER DRUG STORE, Agents.

For the lowest subscription rates J 
on the Dallas Morning News and 
Datla- Journal, see J. C. Huchingson 
in Postoffice Building.

X I

, X
< X

Mr. and Mrs. S. M Mayo and sons. Mrs. S. O. Durham is on 
Hardy and Joe. of Kerens, were week wjth relatives in west Texa.- 
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. .lames 
M. Phillips and family.

E. H. Persons
Attorney-at-Law 

Hico. Texas

I am in my office 
every business day 
of the year. 1o ex
amine eyes and fit 

First rlaas service. Moder 
ate prices. Wm. ROSS. Optometry 
Dorter. Hico. Texas.

* f  ran core your dandruff-

Make Johnson’s
KVKHKK SHOP

A. C. JOHNSTON
Attorney and Counsellor 

At Law
Experienced in Federal and 

all State Courts

iiraaoiNto

•*•*«* IcoMOarv tou t

Unusual Values
That Point the Way to

Greater Savings
BANANAS real nice lb. 6c
Lettuce, large firm heads each 6c
fresh fig Bars 2 lbs 25c

WITCH OCR WINDOWS FOR MORE SPECIALS

l1 Economy Raisins . . 4 A  32c T
Domestic Sardines e e • *— S C

Prepared Mustard .  .  .  T T I S C

Eatwell Mackerel ! * " ■  2 5 c

TEXACO
Service Station

a

Open Day and Night

Tires, Tubes, Boots, Etc.
s

24 Hour Service
litjl»

A PLEASURE
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Ladies Rest Room

TOLAR, TEXAS
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Hrias Cider Vinegar cr~ 15c
Royal Fruit Gelatin . .
Ptebchmaa’i  Yeast
Rajah >al«d Dressing .

HICO’S First ANNUAL REUNION
7 he Setting for a Zone Grey Story

Rajah Sandwich Spread 
Dol Monte Poars . . ,

Sac I f ®

1 Quaker O a t s ................•sr toe
1 AMP Cleanser . . . . 2 - 9c
1 1 Dill or Soar Pickles . . *sr l$c ■ 0
I  N e c ta r  T sy  T ea  .  .  .  vtr 17 c I

c 1 
c I

I  B o k a r  C o ffee  T£j* . . — 47
1  A & P  P u re  G ra p e  J u ic e  ̂  ZS

| j g ,  A t l a n t i c *  Pacific ’ty |

Congratulations

are in order

Congratulations are due 
those first pioneers whine 
V i s i o n  prompted Hico's 
First Annual Reunion —  
who knew the value of 
neighboriiness and friend- 
lines", and of a review of 
each year's progress.
Congratulations are also 
due those Pioneers of To
day who are carrying on 
the work of the first Pion
eers— who are setting the 
stage today for a greater 
Tomorrow!

A good
“resting up place**

When you're in town for 
tlw Reunion, be sure to 
come around to m *  u s . We 
want to know you personal
ly. and we want yeu to feel 
perfectly at home in our 
store. Do yohr telephon
ing from our glore, do your 
“rooting up" And meet your 
friends here. Teo’re more 
than welcome— and we'd 
Jest like to say “Howdy, 
neighbor!"

Zane Grey would have enjoyed Hico's First 
Annual Reunion. What a setting that first 
reunion would have made— what color he 
could have found for one of his popular 
novels in the scenes and customs of Hice 
forty seven years ago!

In the dim. flickering light of the torches 
that lighted the reunion grounds, in the 
shadows of the coal oil lamps and candles 
which illumined the homw and; stores of 
Hico. he would have seen the strong, pur
poseful faces of the pioneers who paved the 
way for Hico's Pageant of Progress.

Soon Hico will celebrate its Forty-Seventh 
Annual Reunion. The "Bird of Time" has 
spread its wings. In its flight. Hico has 
changed from a frontier village to a modern 
town of pleasant, comfortably equipped 
homes and thriving, surrounded by fertile 
and producing farms.

We are proud of the part electric service has 
played in Hico’s Pageant of Progress, and 
the part that it will play in the future de
velopment of this community.

I
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Welcome
VISITORS

The Home of the best “HOME  

COOKED FOODS”— welcomes you; also 

Home-made Pies— Service that pleases.

ACROSS STREET F R t '«  

BLAIR 'S  GARAGE

City Cafe

L w it h  1

e Countru Qenueman
By J JNO. M. A (TON

The News* Review has rnKaird 
• he services of Mr. John M. A l
ton for a weekly contribution con
cerning the development of the 
program of dairy and poultry 
farming in thi>> territory. The 
t Noughts and ideas advanced 
in this department will be those 
of Mr. Alton and will in no man
ner conflict with the general new* 
and editorial policy of the paper. 
Readers of the News Review will 
therefore discuss with Mr. Aitoa 
any theories he may care to pro
mote, and not align them with 
what the publishers will have to 
say through the news and editor
ial columns.— Editor's Note.

We have been asked just why it

ganization among our poultry and 
dairy people. Our answer is, that 
there are several important reasons 
for such action. Frst, the market 
demands a uniform product whether 
of eggs, chickens, cream or butter. 
The surest and quickest way to at
tain this object is for the people to 
organize along the lines indicated 
and by * discussion adopt similar 
methods in order to produce the ar
ticle in question. By this means it 
will be found that uniform methods 
will produce a uniform product. 
This result might be obtained other
wise hut it wil| take longer and is 
likely to l»e unsatisfactory to some. 
The former is a more direct plan 
and it will be found to get at the 
heart o f the matter without undue

J. C. RODGERS

Fire and 
Tornado

Insurance

delay. Second— by organization we 
get a community spirit developed a 
thing that i* w ry  essential to the 
general success of the proposition. 
By organization we lose the indiv
idual feature which is always detri
mental as applied to the preparation 

| of any product for the market. I f  it 
was possible for each individual to 

J place his own product on the mar- 
Iket himself this would not be an ob
jection, but as that is not the case 
and it is not possible for dairy and 
poultry products -to be marketed in 
that way it is necessary that this 
feature la- gotten rid of as soon as 
it can be done. This can be accom
plished by means of community or
ganization thus insuring the same 
method of handling in all cases and 
by this means we establish uniform
ity of product we offer the market. 
I’ etuluma California is a wonderful 
example o f organized effort in the 
line o f egg production. There the 
plan or organization has been work- 

[ ed out fully and the town has become 
noted as an egg producing commun
ity in which a uniform quality of 
eggs are produced and placed on the 
market. Third— when we get our 

| communities organized and producing 
uniform quality o f eggs or dairy 
products the reputation thus gained 

| insures for us the highest of prices for 
such products. Fourth— by commun- 

organizetion each member be
es an active stimulating influence 

[op every other member o f the orgna- 
i i ration a thing that is very essen
tial to the success o f all.

We need now several cow testing 
associations. By this we get on a 
testing baris and can soon *ell which 
cows are valuable, and profitable and 
which ones are not profitable. It is 
natural that we think more o f some 
rows than we do of others, yet it i« 
possible that we misplace our judg
ment. There is only one way to tell 
without question just which one is 
the most profitable and that is by 
actual test. By weighing the amount 
o f milk at each milking and ascer
taining the amount of butter fat in 
it, one may know just how valuable 
the cow is. There is no other way 
that this mav be done. When we do 
this much of the mystery o f milk 
production and change in amount 
and butter fat content of the milk 
will have disappeared. Cows may be 
good milkers and yet be boarder- 
because the milk they give will vary 
both in quantity and butter fat con
tent ? Testing will solve such prob
lems and will surely show the cows 
that are valuable and the rows that 
are not valuable. We cannot hope to 
get our production built up as long 
as we do not know which cows to 
build up on. We will be triad to vi-it 
any community and discuss this 
matter with the folks Interested.

Another great aid to production 
I is by means of bull uircles. By this 
mean- the people of any given com
munity can get together and by a 
community effort by pooling their 
resources buy a bull o f high butter 
fat potency. In thi- way with in a 
few years the grade of cows will he 
greatly advanced both from a quan
tity as well as increasi I butter fa* 
content amounts. This is a method

protein derived from animal sour
ces if proper results are to be ob
tained. It has been found by actual 
demonstration that cotton seed meal 
fed to laying hens ha- a very det
rimental effect on the keeping 
quality of eggs. It has also been 
sli v n that the use of cotton seed 
meal fed to hens impair their 
health so that experienced poultry 
inen do not now use the protein 
derived from cotton seed meal. 
C round meat scraps and fre-h 
skimmed milk are the principal 
sources of protein for hens Hnd 
growing chickens. The costs of a 
proper poultry feed will in this 
case be based on the price of the 
ground meat scrap-. I f  beef stock 
are high the price of the protein 
thus obtained wfill correspond. 
While of course with cheaper meat 
the price would be lower, but in 
this case as before mentioned we 
base our estimate of the cost of 
our feed on the prevailing price of 
meat scraps for that is the base 
around which we assemble the cost 
of our poultry feeds. Our major 
problem in each case is to assemble 
the balance of the ration from the 
cheapest source- available and thus 
reduce the whole cost to the lowest 
possible figure. It is thus we arrive 
at the cost of production to us of 
either dairy of poultry feed.

W ELCOM E
Reunion
Visitors

that has been used extensively in, the 1 J*™* £  g ; " " '  “̂ 'm n

,n0r? ' ' “ I S ; Prec.net With *0 foot n„. communitie- o f the north and east j 
and has always been found satisfac- j 

I torv. W ith the proaiMCt of dairy <b 
velopement we have in thi- section.

I it is now badly needed in this part 
. If we are to become a dairy produc-1 
ing locality we need to get in touch 
with the best and most progressive! 
method- that huvo brought success 
to other communities. We cannot 

• make a mistake along thi line, and 
t we ean advance our dairy interests , 
very much by bringing in some higb- 
ty drveloned sires which are -urc to i 

; increase the value o f our dairy stock | 
as well as to Increa-e production. In

The writer assisted in holding
the recant road election in Hamil
ton county, thus beinr brought into 
intimate contact with a large num
ber of people. From questions and 
conversations heard during the 
day it was abundantly impressed 
on our mind that the folks just 
now are not in favor of having their 
taxes raised. On the other hand it 
seems that the demand for better 
roads is almost universal. This 
gives rise to an interesting ques
tion if the folks want better roads 
and are not willing to stand for an 
increase in taxes to pay for them, 
just how are we to get improved 
roads? It occurs to us that it i- 
up to someone to suggest a plan 
that would both finance the work 
of building lietter roads and at the 
same time satisfy the folks. We 
don’t claim to l>e an expert in such 
matters but it occur- to us that 
we need some organization among 
those interested in lietter roads as 
well us along other lines. It seems 
to us thut much cou'd be accom
plished by organized effort. To il
lustrate: Take for Instance the
Falls Creek road, we venture those 
along this road and adjacent to it 
would like to see a first class road 
built all the wav to the county line. 
I f  this is true al| these people by 
getting together on the proposition 
could do very much to secure this 
great object. The question of most 
importance is just how much each 
one is willing to give to get thi 
road completed. Would these riti 
zens lie willing to donate the land 
and move their /voces bask So as 
to give at lenst a HO foot right o f 
way? I f  co-operation to this extent 
could be obtained we fee] most sure 
that they could have a fine road 
within a short time. The question 
of co-operation involved can last 
tie secured by these people organ- 

good roads association and 
ions o f our 

ail way-

Of course while you are attending the 

Reunion you will eat—

“HJCO M AD E BREAD and PASTRIES” 

Baked Sanitary— And Always Fresh

Hico Bakery
HICO, TEXAS

Boys Heifer Makes
Registed of Merit

Waxahochie,— Milton Wakefield, a 
Mt. Peak club hoy who borrowed $I(HI 
a year ago last January to purchase

GAS CONSUMPTION INCREASES 
406 PKK CENT IN 20 YEARS

Consumption of natural gas was 
400 billion cubic feet in 190k. In 
twenty years it had grown to 1,600 
billion or 400 per cent. Industrial 
consumption went from 260 billion 
to 1,15(1 billion and domestic from

a bred heifer, ha- been notified that l:t0 billion to 450 billion cubic feet, 
this young cow has qualified for the (

Fdnu The Cherokee rose hedge.register o f merit by producing 474 MH 
pounds o f hutterfat in .105 days.

Put on test at the suggestion of 
the county agent, W. M. Love, she 
almost doubled the 250.5 pounds but- 
terfat required for register of merit 
by the American Jersey Club. Her 
production in this period was 9405 
pounds or an average of about 'I 1-2 
gallons daily, which tested 5.05 per 
cent. Milton sold the heifer's bull 
calf for $200 and is said to haw refus 
ed $700 for the cow.

considered one of Jackson county’s 
worst pests, has been turned to profit 
by Andrew Loten/.en on his 800-acre 
diversified farm. While others were 
trying to destroy their hedges he 
turned 25 head of goats onto his 
hedge which i- a quarter of a mile 
long and from 50 to 200 feet in 
width. The county agent says they 
are keeping the hedge in cheek and 
Mr Lorenzen estimates that he can 
run 150 head of goats on this hedge 
for twelve months in the year.

at once begin plans to develop our 
lateral roads and could put up a 
standard 30 foot • grade which 
w< uld stand up under travel if a 
systi matic dragging after rains

fact it is nece-sary that we do th:tt
if we are to become a rea' dairy 
producing community.

Having been in the Insurance business in 

Hico for the past 37 years, and having 

selected quite a number of OLD L IN E  

Companies, some of which I have repre
sented for 37 years, and during this time 

have had many fires, and the public who 

are my patrons can testify with me that 
all losses have been adjusted and paid 

satisfactory.

Placing Insurance scientifically guaran
tees a satisfactory fire-loss adjustment. 
Come to see me when in need of any kind 

of Insurance.

J. C. RODGERS
HICO, TEXAS

-

Increased production and econo
mical feeding spell the sucee.-s of the 
idniry business. The feed -ide of the 
question is just as important as the 
ether side. For we might have high 
producing dairy stock, and yet if our 

) feed Costs too much We would yet 
. fail. Several kinds of feet! may be 

raised cheaply in this locality. But 
, there are some elements of proper 
I and cheap feed that we nui-t always 
I buy. Economical feed for dairy cows 
is built around the protein element 
anil that is the one element that 
must be purchased. Cows will do 
better on the vegetable protein. Of 
these cotton seed meal i- the princi
pal one because it Is the most prev- 
alant. The price o f cotton seed meal 
will govern the price of all other veg 
etable proteins, this in turn will la* 
affected by other influences such a« 
the size of the cotton crop a« well 
as several other influences such as 
the size of the cotton crop as well 
as several other things that affect 
the market as related to cotton seed 
product*. We cannot tell at any time 
(n advance what cotton seed meal 

| may be worth, but we can always 
base a calculation as to the costs 

| of dairy feed by the price then pre
vailing o f cotton seed meal. There 
is n|> sub-titute for cott<ln seed 
meal in this relation and thi* is the 
proper basis to work from in any 
attempt to get at the cost of our 

I dairy feed. It is we think highly 
essential that all should under
stand this idea as it will prove to 
he a sure guide in the study of our 
feed problem*. Most of the feed 

) stuff we raise in central Texas is 
lacking in this protein element ami 
it should he included in every cal
culation we make in estimating 
the coat of dairy feeds. Of course 
where one raise* cotton the seed 
mav be exchanged for the meal 
ami the farm thus produce all of 
the feed elements needed, but where 
one does not raiae any cotton the 
meal must he purchased.

While the vegetables protein*
| are better for dairy stock they 
(wlU not do well for poultry. Poul
try feed* have at their basis the

roads *;<> feet wide should be
way at once. Folks., if  you
better roods. let’s see if we
get together on a plan like
suggested ant1 get the ball i
to -ecure for ourselvo a systi

[ Mould be provided for. Following 
the completion of the grading for 
the precinct the commissioners 
could then begin applying gravel «o 
that in a ct mparatively short time 
we would have hard surface roads 
in nil sections of the county. We are 
iu<t on the eve o f an extensive road 
t uilding program in the county the 
commissioners court having at its 
rt spo-.il for thi .mi |m «c a sum 
mar $50,000.06. We are o f the opin
ion that it will lie a waste of money i 
to try to build a road in a 30 foot { 
lane. A narrow grade will not stand j 
up tinder the kind o f hauling we now I 
lhave and a move to make all local |

inder. 
want j 
can’t 
that I 

rolling 
n of I

hard surfaced roads all through 
our section. We will be glad to visit 
any community -urrounding our 
town and discuss the benefits to b e ' 
derived by an organized effort to 
build up Iwttrr roads for <>ur local
ity.

------  J
This is a good season of the year 

to study about farm terracing. 
Most farmers have laid by the crops 
and will have a -hort time in which! 
they are not so busy. It has been 
abundantly shown what terracing 
has done for many run down farms, 
and how it has afforded protection 
to many farms that are not run 
down, so that the practical side of 
the question has hern fully estab- 
|i-hed We have many farms that 
should hy all means he terraced, 
whether run down or yet fully pro
ductive. The -services of the county j 
agent may be obtained by proper 
notice and he will lie glad to visit 
your farm and assist in running 
the levels so that you may Iwgin to 
grade at your convenience. There 
are only a few terraced farms in 
this immediate vicinity but we hope 
to stimulate intere-t enough so that 
there will be many other*. It is a 
matter of great importance to all 
and for that reason it is grestly to 
lie desired that we get a general 
movement under way at the earliest, 
time possible. T!orrBced farms should 
he foundation to all kinds of farm 
■progress for it is a sure protection 
to the soil which is the foundation 
for the prosperity <V»r the farmer 
as well as al| other* for those who 
do not farm are dependent on the 
product of the farm for their meat 
and bread.

C. C. BAK ER
Doctor o f  Dental Surger'

I

TVxas turkey 
$10,000,000 for their 
shipment* In 1920

received 
Thanksgiving

Has been practicing dentistry for p jl  
pie of Hamilton, Hico and the surroun* 
in/c counties for 36 years. Is in the H* 
office every Friday from 9 a. m. to 5 
m. Lidy assistant. Phone 276.

Remember, you are just as old as**  
mouth. Mayo Brothers, of Rocht 
Minn., the world’s most famous surj?t» 
say “ffood dentistry will add 10 yea- 
human life.” What are 10 years nv • 
life worth to you? I*

You should have your teeth examine* 
least once a year by a skillful dentist 
have your ear looked after occasio* 
why not your teeth? ,

C. C. B a k e ry *
Post-Graduate Chicago 

Dentistry.

/
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G. M. CARLTON BROS. & CO.
IKnlrn in Everything

( •n r  And Makr Our Star* Your Headquarter*!

W IL L  H AR D Y  BARBER SHOP

MEET ME FOR 3 DAYS OF FUN AND  
AMUSEMENT—  PENTY OF ICE WATER

ALL WORK GUARANTEED WELCOME!

MAKE OUR PLACE HEADQUARTERS WHILE 
ATTENDING THE REUNION

LEACH VAR IETY  STORE

The Hico Ice & Cold Storage Co.
HIGH GRADE CREAMERY PRODUCTS 

VELVET ICE CREAM AND HONEY DEW 

SWEET ( REAM BUTTER

LEETH & SON—G INNERS
We thank the people for their pant favor*— and 

aak for a continuance of the Name

The Great Atlantic & Pacific 

Tea Company

“Where Economy Rules”

SERVING  N A T U R A L  GAS
TO HICO

SOUTHERN UNION GAS COMPANY

J. L. ONSTOTT

RIVERSIDE FILLING STATION 

QUICK SERVICE

Shadowland Hatchery and Produce
BUY POULTRY. KGG8 AN CREAM  

SELLS ALL KINDS OF PURE BRED CHICKS. 
POULTRY FEED AND SUPPLIES 

CUSTOM HATCHING A SPECIALTY  
PHONE 27*

W H ITE SERVICE STATION
You are an WELCOME without a _____________ _
with a purchaae. FREE loo Water— Ladies Rest 
Room— VISIT US while at HICO REUNION—

J. A. HUGHES. Prop.

A & P P u r *  HUDSON'S HOKUS-POKUS
'ALITY GROCERIES— LOWEST PRICES

£

b a r n e s  & McCu l l o u g h
BUILDING SERVICE 

“Everythin* to Build Anythin*"

A. C. JOHNSTON
LAWYER

HICO HAMILTON STEPHEN VILI.E

CORNER DRUG  STORE
YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

V ♦ , * * .. * »

•
THE VOGUE

"NEW EST THINGS FIRST**
l<adie* Ready-to-Wear. Millinery 

Silk Underwear and Hosiery

A iE*?"**"!* 1L 0 U1S1A N A l economic m.■ call roe ] onu/r D . ! 0UALITV 1 J| scrvicl |> r̂U W t. K̂ jl.MtncHA*assB

D U NC AN  BROTHERSS
A FEDERATED STORE 

We Make It Worthwhile to Pay Cash

M AK E JOHNSON BARBER SHOP
WHERE OLD FRIENDS MEET 

IN HICO TWENTY YEARS

.

CITY CAFE

Rexular Meal* Short Order* 

HOME COOKED FOODS

HOUSTON SHOE R EPAIR  SHOP
FOR BETTER SHOE REBUILDING

GIVE US A TRIAL* *

‘A Six in the Price Range of the Four’

Chevrolet
Blair’s Chevrolet Sales and Service

H. N. Wolfe, Agent for 

M AG NO LIA  PETROLEUM  CO.
MAGNOLIA ANTI-KNOCK GASOLINE AND  

HIGH GRADE LUBE OILS

PHONE 157
* h

CITY TAILOR SHOP
“CLEAN EVERYTHING B IT  THE BABY"

A U B R E Y  COLE SERVICE  
STATION

OPEN D A Y  A N D  N IGHT
TEXACO GAS AND OILS 

LADIES REST ROOM 
QUICK TIRE SERVICE— PHONE 230

to the

August 8, 9, 10
FREE T H R F F  f
Attractions K 1  JLb V I j B j  xX.

GOOD W ATER .
Listen to the music of our h
Hon. L i e u t . Gov. Barry Mi

ROY GRAY’S SHOW
S P E C I A L — A  Mass Ban'd

P R O G ]
Big Parade at 10 o’clock

FIRST DAY
Welcome address, by Mayor J. C. 

Barrow, 11 o ’clock at park.
Bartd concerts at 2 and 9 m. 
Speaking at 3 p. m.

SECOND DAY
Band Concerts at 10 a. m. and at

9 p. m.
¥

Speaking pt 3 p. m.

1 / ,  , > v* Yi
iniiinan (iii ----- i m t-T  1 r X 1
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reatest POW ERS GARAGE

WHERE YOU CAN GET THE JOB DONE

' -J . J '  \ r •

IKE & GENE CAFE

THE HOME OF GOOD EATS AND PLENTY OF 

ELECTRIC FANS

HICO FU R N ITU R E  CO M PAN Y
. . . .  -j

HOME FURNISHERS 

UNDERTAKERS AND K.MBALMERS

Petty Bros. Mercantile Company

EYERTHING FOR 

FARM. HOME AND RANCH

E. H. PERSONS
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

HICO. TEXAS

.J . . .4 7 th  Annual
IEAT 1DAYS FREE\  A U  Attractions

. NICE, COOL SHADES
ur home ba 
Miller anc
-~T- .x a= := =

nd. Hear the 
\ Tom B. Love.

IWS for FIIN and ENJOYMENT

SA N IT A R Y  M EAT M ARKET

J. H. ELLINGTON. Prop.

CHOICE MEATS GOOD SERVICE

W ILLIS  MOTOR CO M PANY

FORD SALES AND SERVICE

rid Concert the First
G R A  M -----------------------
ck a. m. on opening D a y !

THIRD DAY
Band Concerts at 10 a. and at 

9 p. m. Hon. Lieut Gov. Barry
Miller will speak at the Band 
Stand at 3 o'clock.

PRIZES
In the parade o f  first day prizes 

will be given as follows:
h,’’ i 9\-

First Prize, best decorated car, 
$7.50: Second prize, $5.00.

C. L. LYNC H  H AR D W AR E  CO.

WELCOME TO HICO

MAKE THIS STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS

J. E. BURLESON
GROCER

Profits Small. Business Great 
That's the Way We Operate

HICO. TEXAS

N . A. LEETH M ID LA N D  BARBER SHOP
YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED WELCOME TO HICO— VLSIT US!

* t

Fewell Shoe and Harness Shop R EADY-TO -W EAR  SHOPPE
“THE RE BUILDER’

It Pleases I s To Please You!
o

EVERYTHING FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN 

GOOD GOODS— BETTER PRICES

COLE & SIM ONTON
THAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE AND  

SUPREME MOTOR OILS

M AGNO LIA  F ILLIN G  STATION
COLD DRINKS AND ICE WATER 

LADIES REST ROOM 

D. R. PROFFITT. Agent

THE W ISEM AN  STUDIO ROSS PO ULTR Y & EGG CO.
PHOTOS — KODAKS —  FILMS Bring Your Poultr> and Cream to Us— Will Trade 

You Money in Exchange 
WHERE THE WEIGHT IS RIGHT

THE HICO N A T IO N A L  B A N K

WELCOMES YOU . .

FRENCH GARAGE
GENERAL REPAIRING AND CAR PAINTING  

USED CARS AND USED CAR PARTS
GOOD GULF GASOLINE AND SINCLAIR OILS

WELCOME TO HICOH 47th Annual Reunion PA LA C E  TH EATRE
SMITH, HARRIS LUM BER  CO. THE HOME OF HOOD ENTERTAINMENT

PORTER’S DRUG STORE

FAST SERVICE AND AT Y O U * SERVICE
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VISIT OUR STORE 

W H IL E  ATTEND ING  

HICO’S 47TH 

R EU NIO N

WELCOME THE

W HOLE FAM ILY

We are truly the people’s Store and we want every man, woman and child that attends the Reunion to visit our store—
"t« » t# ‘V

rest under our fans.Feel perfectly at home— drink freely of our ice water“for it is the people’s store.

WTe are making special prices on all summer merchandise— and it will be worth your while to get our prices on this liter 

chandise— and remember when you buy at CAR LTO N ’S

Money
EXCEEDINGLY LOW .” Get our Bargain 

BUY AT CAR LTO N ’S, A N D  SAVE!

We offer our patrons the best of Staple and Fancy Groceries, at prices that are 

prices on everything that you need. VISIT CAR LTO N ’S, BE AT HOME!

‘The People’s Store

PAGB EIGHT 1929.THE HICO

f  f  yom huak your car in .1 strange 
* k » i  chi arc ■ i  r | t

oaactcr *,> you can tell the n«xt 
ng whether anybody ha* used

knowing that uw 
W tn l.

Bumper Crops, Higher 
Prices Aiding Farmers,

Following the shipment of two oar 
■ait. f Wlaa County cream to Phil 

ar during the night. I f  you <t*> adrlphia. the Tennessee Daire« plant 
somewhat ostentatiously, the at Decatur shipped a full carload of 

n*
Joeidr to leave y ir car abre, 1 on

^Welcome ---
Reunion Visitors

— Visit our Yard while attending the Re- 

I * jnion. We sell all kinds of building ma< 

jjrials —  and you can always SAVE  

j | N E Y  on quality Building Materials—

J^*ou purchase it from us— for we hav*

N m  “ Everything to  Build  
B « L  A nyth in g”

A & P *

•Sr ATL &  McCullough

Austin Recovery pt prices during 
June is one o f the most important 
deyeli proents in the agricultural

tuation. according to Bervard Nich
ols. editor « f  the T«*xh* Business Re
view. - -ued monthly by the Bureau 
of Business Research at the t ’ nivor- 
sity of Texas.

"Grain prices after a precipitous 
decline in April and May rebounded 
in June and are now higher than 
they were Ic fo i, Mr. Nichols said. 
"The higher quotations have brought 
about a murh more optimistic out
look for the rural sections and have 
riper ted a feeling of < • 'nfidence into 

the whole business structure.
“Ti e July report, issued by the 

government, indn-ates that most crops 
in Texa- are likely to la larger than 
thine of la«t year and that crops in 
most enses are doing well. The 
wheat harvest is sure to establish a 
rew high record and the «*t crop is 
one of the largest ever 
t ’hanees for a large cot 
favorable.

Shipments of fruits and vegetable- 
are falling seasonally, but loadings 
for the first half art* considerably 
above those for the same of 1928. 
Prices for most fruits and vegetables1 
averaged lower in June than in May."

produced.
■n crop are

in the l '.  S. i- $1.58, although the U. 
S. coal miner is paid almost twice as 
much as in any other country. But 
he produces three times as much coal 
h year as in qny other country.

Similar results were found for 
many other industries, although in 
some of them the foreign labor cost* 
actually were u little less than in 
the U. 8.

Lewis concluded that the high 
wa -e-ratis in the I'. 8. were due to 
ta riff protection so much as our 
g lis te r  productivity per man, anil 
to our greater store of raw mater
ials.

\thrns Mould Pay More
If  the ta r iff were responsible, 

he argued, such countries a« Japan. 
France and Germany, which have 
high tariffs would also hnv« high 
w ages.

“ Despite our great advantage in 
raw materials and production, we 
are much in the rear among export
ing nation* Less than 6 per cent of 
our total productively is exported, 
while France exports 38 per cent 
the 1'nited Kingdom 62 per cent anil 
Germany 54 per cent.”  Lewis said.

"This indivHtcs the price our e f
ficient industries pay for needless 
restrictions impo-ed on nur commerce 
which cripple out export potentiali
ties.

MOTOR REGISTRATION
IN TKX VS 1,0.11,64

Austin A 4c tax on gasoline now 
in effect has done little to dampen 
the nrdor of automobile buyers in 
Texas. Figures from the Highway 
Department show rapid gains in regis
trations during the last month and, 
to date there are 1,031,164 passenger!

cars registered. This is slightly be
low the total number registered dur
ing the year 1028.

In addition to this number of pas
senger ears there are 155,710 trucks, 
3,663 busses, 3,302 motor-trailers, 
while 3,963 dealers have been register
ed. 1U.448 chauffeurs, 256.049 trans
fers and 13,425 duplicate plates is
sued.

I . 8 I- VBOK IS ( HEAP
VT HIGH SCALES OF PAY

Washington. July 20 American 
labor is the cheupest in the world in
stead o f being the most costly, when 
its efficiency is r< n-idered. according 
to David J. I.*wi*, former congress
man and U. 8. tariff commissioner.

I.cwt* made a study of “ real 
wages." for the Rawing), tariff 
bureau and the People's legislative 
Service, because of the claim made 
by -cores of witnesses in the present 
tariff hearings that American indus
try needs higher ta riff rates to pro
tect our high wages again-'t the low 
wage scales abroad.

Protection Costly
The tariff protection already given 

is more than enough to pay all the 
wages paid in 208 out of .150 leading 
American industries, he said

The comparison alone of daily 
wage rates in the U. 8. with those 
of other nations is misleading. Lewis 
said, because it does not take into 
account the greater efficiency of the 
American worker, the greater e ff i
ciency o f management, and the 
greater mechanical and power equip
ment.

A dollar In wages will purchase 12.3 
of a ton of bituminous coal in the 
United 8tate«, against one-third in 
England, twice as much soap and 
the pig Iron, and 34 per cent more 
cement, Lewis said.

11. 8. Cost I* low
Countries o f Europe spend from 

32.03 to $3.79 in laboTV.cost« for a 
tun o f coal, he aaid whifc the costs

State Building
In June $6,023,208

Building permits issued in Texas j 
during June represented new con
struction valued at $6,023,208. ac- . 
cording to the National Monthly. ; 
Building Survey prepared by S. W. 
Straus &• Co., and released through j 
their Dallas offices. Total for June 
1928. were $8,221,735

Comparative firore, aim were, 
given fm the first half of 1921* and’ 
the first half of 1928, totals for this 
year so far being $58,884,621. as 
compaiwd to $62,463,560 in the first 
half of 1928.

Houston, with permit* totaling 
$1,690,646, led the State. Other cities 
with high figures were Fort Worth. 
$1,004,783; Snn Antonio, $684,125; 
Dallas. $469,550; Corpus Christi, 
$156,710, and Amarillo. $222,715

While In Hico -
AttendingHer 47th Annual

NEFF TO ANNOUNCE FOB
GOVERNORS RACK SOON

MartaatniM

AUSTIN , July 19. Former Gov
ernor Pat M. N eff of Waco soon 
will announce his candidacy for G ov-1 
ernor subject to the IffflO primaries. 
R. R Walthall, chairman of the 
Board of Control and former private 
secretary to Neff, said Friday.

"You may quote me aa saving that 
Governor N eff will make the same 
intensive campaign he made in 1920. " I 
Walthall stated.

Texas death rate in 1928 wa* 9.61 
per 1,000 population The average 
for the United State* in 1936 wa* 
111 per 1.000

Reunion
you are invited to the slum room of the 

Willis Motor Company to inspect the new 

Fords on display. W e carry the various 

types of cars, in the very latest colors and 

creations.

Don’t fail to see Our line of uged 

ears on display. W e sell them at attrac
tive bargain prices.

Willis Motor Company
k Mingus, Salesman

h *
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THK STATE OF TEXAS

__ the Sheriff or any Constable of 
amilton County—Greeting:
Affidavit having been made as re

quired by law, you ure hereby com
manded to summon J. D. Center, by 
making publication of thin Citation 
once in each week for four consecu 
tive weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your County, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court 
o f Hamilton County, to be holden at 
the Court House thereof, in Hamilton, 
on the last Monday in August A. D. 
1921*. the surne being the 2tith day of 
August A. D. 1929, then und there to 
answer a petition filed in said Court 
on the 18th day o f August A. D. 1929,

in a suit, numbered on the docket of 
said Court No. 3218, wherein Ferry 
National Bank, of Hamilton, Texas, 
is Plaintiff, and J. I). Center ia de
fendant, and a brief statement of 
plaintiff's cause of action, l>eing as 
follows: Plaintiff alleging that on or 
about the 11th day of November 1928, 
the defendant made, executed and de
livered to pluintiff his certain promi
ssory note in the sum of one thous
and dollars, said note bearing date 
November 11th, 1928 and due on de-1 
niand with interest from date: 
of execution until paid at the rate 
of ten per cent per annum and ten 
per cent additional as attorney’s fee> 
if placed in the hands of an attorney 
for collection, whereby he became lia-

SA T U R D A Y  SPECIAL  

Good Standard
30x3 1-2 Tubes f o r ..............................98c
29x4:40 Tubes for .......................... $1.27
30x4.50 Tubes f o r ................  $1.43

M AG NO LIA  F ILLIN G  STATION
D. R. Proffitt, Agent

ble and promised to pay to plaintiff 
the sum of money in said note sepci- 
fied.

Plaintiff further alleging that said 
note is now past due and unpaid, und 
that defendant hus fuiled and refused 
to pay same to plaintiff's damage 
in the amount now due thereon.

Plaintiff praying for judgment for 
its debt, including interest and at
torney’s fees, costs o f suit, general j 
and special relief as more fully up- j 
pears from its petition now on file 
in my office und to which reference 
is made.

Herein Fail Not but have before 
-Hid Court, at its next regular term, 
this writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Hamilton, Tex
as on this 19th day o f July A. D. 
1929.

L. A. Morris, Clerk, District Court, 
Hamilton County, Texas.

By C. V. Allen, Deputy.

Phone 9*5 for Watkins Goods. De
livered at your door. A. C. Rieger— 
The Watkins’ Man.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Thompson and 
tfiree daughters, of Abfilene, spent 
the week-end with Mrs. Thompson’s, 
mother. Mrs. J. C. White. Miss Thelia 
Thompson will remain with Mrs. 
White for a while.

THK STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Hamilton County—Greeting:
Affidavit having been made as re

quired by luw, you arc hereby com
manded to summon Katherine Smith, 
by making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for four con
secutive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your county, to appear at 
the next regular term of the District 
Court, of Hamilton County, to !«• hol
den at the Court House thereof, in 
Hamilton, on the last Monday In Aug
ust A. D. 1929. the samp being the 
2»5th day of August A. D. 1929, then 
and then- to answer a petition filed 
in said Court on the 18th day o f J 
A. D. 1929, in a suit, numbered 
the docket of said Court No. 3219, 
wherein J. B. Smith is Plaintiff, and 
Katherine Smith is Defendant, and a 
brief statement of plaintiff’s cause of 
action, being as follows: Plaintiff al
leging that he and defendant were 
legally married to each other on or 
about the 5th dav of January 1926. 
in Sominerville County, Texas, and 
that on or about the first day of 
April 1927, defendant left plaintiff 
and took up her abode with another 
man, and with whom, plaintiff charges 
defendant with the offense o f living 
in ado*try.

Plaintiff oraying for a dissolution 
of the bonds of matrimony existing 
between he and defendant, costs o f

suit, general and special relief, as 
more fully appears from his petition 
on file in my office and to which re
ference is made.

Herein Fail Not but have before 
said Court, at its next regular term, 
this writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Hamilton, Tex
as, on this 19th dav o f July, A. D. 
1929.

L. A. Morris. Clerk, District Court, 
Hamilton County, Texas.

By C. V. Allen, Deputy.

Mr. and Mrs. 0*ne.v Marchant left 
Monday for Dallas, after a two week’s 
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stubblefield and family. They were 
accompanied as far as Cleburne by 
J. R. and W. A. Stublefield and John 
Trammell. They will visit her sister 
at Dallas, then return to their home 
at Mabank.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gamble, o f Wich
ita Falls, are here guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Hardy.

W E  W IL L  

P R O V E

TH AT  TH EY BAK E  

B E T T E R

. Expect Big: Thing's

. N E W !  

D I F F E R E N T !  

Revolutionizing: 

Style and Beauty

IN  GAS RANGES

Detroit Jewel
Range

Demonstration
W e will have a factory representative at our store on

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
AUGUST 1, 2 ,3

at 4 o’clock each afternoon

♦  i

Liberal Allowance 

on
Your Old Stove

To show many things you should know
How they Bake with Oven door open 

_  __H ow  they Bake and cook without watch- 
C P F  in*.
U i i l i H o w  they save you weary hours

How they beautify, modernize the home

Best Terms 
Small Payment 

Down
Balance Monthly

Own the Best— Cost No More 
Free Installation and Adjusting

W e will bake with oven wrapped in paper 
W e will boil water 18 inches from burner 
W e will cook whole meal without watch

ing:.

It is well worth your while to see this de
monstration. All Food Cooked Will be 
Served.

FREE with each Range sold this week—  
One Set of Aluminum worth $10.00.

We will give away FREE one 10-piece 
Aluminum Set on last day of demnstra- 
tion.

If i t ’s not a Detroit Jewel it’s a Disappointment

C. L. Lynch Hardware
W e are also equipped to pipe houses— let us figure with you.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Robbins, of Ft. 
urth, were here Sunday visiting in 

C. T. Langston home.

Mr. and Mr*. Ben Gleason spent 
a part o f last week in Dallas with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Alford.

Fred Wolfe made a trip to Level- 
land the first o f the week on business.

N O T I C E  

DR. S. H. PRUITT
“Chiropractor and Masseur'’

NOW IN HICO AT MRS. T. B.
LA N E ’S. LAD Y ASSISTANT.

W ILL BE HERE 6 OR M WEEKS— PHONE 161 TODAY 
FOR APPOINTM ENT.

Welcome
To the Hico Reunion

Ross, Blackburn. Williamson and Adams, 

want you to make the Hico Poultry & 
Egg Company your headquarters while 

in town. Plenty of good, old ice water, 

and a nice, cool place to rest. And don’t 

forget you get that good old ARM OUR  

SERVICE— when you bring: your Poul

try, Eggs and cream to our station— for 

its an ARM OUR STATION.

Hico Poultry & Egg Co
Successors to

Ross Poultry & Egg Co. 
Pirtle Poultry & Egg Co.

Tune In
on ARM OUR HOUR, starting August 2, 
and will be broadcast over a network of 
thirty-eight Stations.
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(Continued from last week)

CHAPTER XIV

Through a Sea o f Floating 
Brimatone to Fiji

We hml all along figured that we 
alight ha\e to go to ftke F iji Island*.
where a constant stream o f sailing 
atop* » im » ' w i «  t*Wtnc n hoard i-opra 
for (lie nmnlllon factories In the 
United Mate* Hut we al»«' were fully 
aware that sailing in a llllle  open 
bout from Cook Island* to ihe Fiji# 
might cesiiv he a i«erilon« fen lure. 
Our voyage so fur had gone fairly 
antoothly. There had town no hurrl 
ennev ami we tbauked God for that. 
But bow the weather turned ugnitint 
aa for a whole week, and we heggirto 
think are had run n o w  St. swlthln * 
gay. We had forgotten If we hivd 
•«er I uiiwd It that thla wai the time 
When the equinoctial atorua broke in 
g o u  watem. Had we known It, we 
•ever would h u t  hearted for the FI 11a.

For ten rta.va we sailed through a 
gyen, hln* downpour, the rainy Beaton 
Tt*e *ea w «» choppy. The wind 
Whipped the spray and the crest* of 
wares over ii> in driving sheet» In 
our cockleshell, things were nfloat. and 
tt was hitler told o' nights. We threw 
oor mattresses overboard, tn their 
soaked condition they were far wor»e 
to sleep on ilian the wet planks, ami 
there was no u«e keeping them any 
longer When the sun occasionally 
shone our drenched clothes would dry 
quickly and stilTen like tiourds of salt. 
They rubbed and acrntched the skin 
off our hodles. When lliev got wet 
again, which they promptly did. Ihe 
salt would soak Into the raw f1e«h and 
Inflame It. Our bodies felt as though 
they were on fire We had no regular 
slee( teste«a s man would <lose 
away sadden1)' at a moet any time 
Kver the betiu*man would drowse off 
like ilia:, and. with a free rudder, the 
boat would v«er around craally.

One morning, when dawn • attic wie : 
could hardly believe our eyes. The 
sea hart tnrnert from Its normal blue 
to yellow. On *c.>oplng up a pall o f t< 
we fraud n scum that we concluded 
must he brimstone and ash. W# were 
sailing through •  Held o f 
For three days we saw from tiorlxvm | 
to hwrtaon this yellowish expanse of | 
volcanic dust 11 uo doutrt cams 
tome suhroarlne rmillion. |ierha| 
owe we could thank for the tidal

Pv-atfi would coi..c we thought, us a 
relief fr 'in tin *e - ifferlnga. Ttie pros

fr<' in j 
■s the j 
wave |

that hart wre, ke i
waves carrival the 
boat. It peoetrntv 
aurfue* hocame t 
skin grew rough 
I >ur Mankela wi-i-v 
SO were our clot hi

As the i 
to hp more 
Urioinnt " 
run tow 
rain p 
€!•»•#*•! *  M 
thri tux 
•pnn .mil 
Cli<! kepi f 
fUrtl -t  -i;i 

ttse^-d. Oi 
had pti ke< 
ran out no 
le fl cits I 
thir-' queue 
glinii .Inc I 
Iron. We
gnu wed at
flow o f sail 
Months.

And then

the Hcca.
11 tv duit Inf

■ 1 
o the

WT ything, t:ver>
waniitpuper t>ar

f! etfkw! vtt h It.
if mdiNtiM ; anti I

peel o f Its arrival became more ami 
more attractive.

"Hoya" 1 said, ‘ let us take pieces 
o f ballast Iron and He them around 
•wir ne.-fcs l>BV plunge aud in a tew 
seconds all o f our pains will tie gone."

es. All right "  There were tout 
fei ltigs o f asseuU

Hut Tarmien, the youngeet. the one 
wtio w iis  iie;ires| death, picked Up Ijie 
comic volume. Frit* Reuter's "T rip  to 
Constantinople,** and hegan to read a 
funny Story. We all laughed. *nuit 
bis k had easetl imiiiy a hard hour be
fore. on this ghaatly voyage, and now, 
per luipv. It saved our lives.

And so we continued un with but 
one In«t1nct left In us. the sailor's 
Instinct to navigate his craft. Me
chanically, without any piirticulnt 
hope, without any iwrllcular thought, 
we trimmed the sails, guided the helm, 
and calculated our position as best 
we could. Nautical science was at a 
low ehh among us now. We were too 
far gone to re, kon exactly where we 
were, and were only vague In our 
steering All we knew was that we 
should steer to the west where the 
Islaud groups were.

1 Won't try to S:l> to.w we felt whet! 
we saw a speck on the horizon end Hie 
speck grew bigger and turned Into the 
familiar green of a tropical island. 
We hart Iw n  so much like dend men, 

light that nothing could 
rl.nl again Ity Joe, thu: 

Veit ,„ir hearts, though, 
n weaker, hut it was the 
happiness. As wr  drew 
iglu o f nnihing hut land.

and s ift fowl, a soft 
our hose, eliaky teeth 
di.ps or capturing shifts.

who hud 
ever tusk 
sight go  
VV r grv w
weakness
near, we 
( msh w i 
banana. 
Never mi 
Nev er 
ties de>

mind heng taken prisoners. We

longer

•Ira
ick o

ght toward
It Inin the V

t ’rude
rr.

A rtoW'l1 «  hundred KUltPana »«> rf wpurtug m !h i*nr 1
nfer The supply MO Ui ! hap* less. « f f f  {8 1 hfVfd ■ t I
We «*•»«!«! no longer «:fu lf i l ihg pi -  ’r ift ulng our apt
. in ,,nr q,ulla. They •rer** 1 were term Iona looking tvi irk v
ll Kilt. U>  tried to w »np i vie had i o t  fnnn f fit

iQ the no u. tint (hen Ui.* of f  . tornwo. imlolrnt PislyiM*
1 (hfflkr i f fhe Mark, viurttkethe «r*iTf« l l f f t  «r lwhlIn? In ftlliti*..II* A1 •» 

C ^
-What \nftr cnmtpmer* - 1

IT bUPt>l? frill t f hiit wc Ivud nJB Uk<
j hats."

pier 

|«r
he land
h. Tliey
rarrlom 
v region 
plans to 
Mela lie

said to

ttm shore, set sail again. This lucky 1
spot wtis Mae. an outlying Isle o f tlM 
FIJI group. The snn biased down upon I 
us, but a fair wind carried us aloof 
briskly. The flrst day after leaving
Niue we felt better. The second day 
vve were on the road to high good 
heiilth ll Is uiiiiialng Hie curatlvv 
effect o f fresh fruit, especially ha 
niiniis, when you are suffering frotr 
scurry. They kictn to put new Ilf* 
and blood Into vuu uml draw the sick 
ness right out o f the body as though 
some tinge and marvelous poultice Imf | 
been applied.

<»ur cure w h s  completed at the Islv 
of K'ttufnngii. It Is uulte a large Dll 
and Inhabited tty more natives.

We came to the main body o f tht 
FIJis. aud sailed Into a large guif sur 
rounded by dtstnut Islands. It win 
night, and we decided to wait tin 
morning to see liow many ships wen 
passing and what Island they vert 
bound for. W * reefed our aaiia and 
threw out our sea anchor, that suck 
like drag o f caaraa that ksatis a bout 
fy*w  turning broadside to the wiur 
and waves asd from drifting too fast 
W , 1* 7  down for a decent sight*! 
sleep W * would need all aor ewer 
gles for the morrow.

A  suddea Shout. I awakened ■ 
was Josi daybreak. Straight ahem! 
was a wild white line o f kurf. Ii 
broke over a long, low coral reef. an« 
Just behind It was a high cliff. W « 
bad run Into a aii-oog current durlns 
the night. Kraus* had awakened juai 
In time to see that it had carried m 
perilously near the reef. The wins 
was sweepiug us toward the breakers

“ Raise sail," I shouted.
We scrambled frantically and raiaert 

the canvas. The wind was Inshore 
We could not head into it. We wer« 
being blown slowly. Inexorably onlv 
the reef.

People accustomed to the surfs alonf 
ordinary coasts have no Idea o f whal 
breakers are like off the tslanda oi
the South I'aclflc. The surf all ovet 
the I ’adflc Is particularly strong. Hid 
when II break* over a midoeeaiiiv 
coral roef nothing cun live In It. Thv 
strongest swimmer Is sure to h« 
dualled to pieces against me jugger 
coral.

And there wasn’t Ihe slightest l»op«
o f our moving against the wind and 
backing away from the reef. Slowly 
Slow v we were nearing ll. The break 
era roared like thunder. In a few mo 
merits we would lie flung Into that 
death trup of water and coral.

Pistol In hand. I shouted somethin! 
to the effect that 1 ilhhi’t Intend to Ive 
ground to death hy the breaker* ot 
that Jagged coral.

The oilier* looked for their pistols 
One could sot find hl«. Between llu 
pull o f the current and the power of| 
our sails, we were drifting along thv 
reef, edging toward It. The vine 
gave us an evtru push. We were In 
the backwash, only a few yard* away 
frvitn the breaker*. And still one mat 
von I I not find his pistol. InMlm live 
ly. vve all waited. And that was what 
saved our lives. Suddmly we saw thv 
reef drop away, slanting back at a 
sharp s' :ie, and a moment later wt 
were drifting parallel to the tiiral.

It w.is then that I discovered then 
were iwo kinds of breathing. Iti time, 
o f tcrtilile danger, the tuviitb comes 
in sin i t, quick puffs. The danger 
gone you breath* ‘ deeply. By Joe, 
when vve it d ear o f that roof 1

W v gel hold Of Bib ha lf eaaka who 
bad been no Inqulaltlvs. Th* wblls
man we had seen ou Imraehack wns 
with him. Something. Indeed, wna 
afool. W# talked casually with llism 
and then suggested drinking. They
were Interested, and hecame entlinal- 
astlc when we produced our half gal* 
Ion ol rum. In the hnlfhreeda hut 
we stagisl a drinking bout, which last- 
ed half through Hie night. Nothing 
like ruiu to make men friendly nnd 
conversuIlonaI. The half breed got ao 
conversational that he blurted nut: 

“ Why. you're all right. Hut at Brat 
we thought you were Hermans. We 
could get fifty pounds If you were 
Germans."

Now, as an American sailor would 
aa.v. you've got to ‘ hand It" to tbs 
English. They know how to s|>eod 
money when tt Is useful. We Gets- 
mans are usually more niggardly, or 
“ enreful" some slight rail It. We will 
try to ssve a stark and then lose thou
sands. Having received th# wireless 
warning from the resident ut Altutakl 
o f mystarlons armed Hermans M the 
South Seas, the authorities la Ihe 
F iji* had passed word among the na
tty ea to ba on the lookout b r a  and

tad offered a two huaffred-and-fifty- 
oilar reward to anyoae who turned 

la deftnMe b iforantioa about a party 
o f Germane posing as nantrnla 

It was clear enough that the half- 
breed and tht white man had been 
plotting to band ua over to the au
thorities. bat how far they bad gone 
we did not know. We didn't And out 
that night. It was not nntll later that 
we leu rued the white man's lorsehark 
ride had been to g*ve t. warning stxiut 
oa to the captain o f a cutter In Ihe 
harbor, and that the cutter had at 
once shoved off to carry the message 
to the officials o f the larger Islunds a 
day's ssll away.

Not knowing this, we used a good 
deal o f iierMtHSion to put the Idea 
flrtnly Into Hie hearts of the two men 
that we could not possibly he Ger
mans. It may have been our elo
quence. or. more likely, the genial In
fluence of Ihe rum. but, at any rate, 
they seemed to lose all o f their sus
picions and became convinced that we 
were Hie truest Norwegians from 
Scandinavia. Klrchelss and I. some
what the worse from our sv>*s|on *t 
detective work, slept at the English- 
man's house.

The four others were offered quar
ters ashore for the night, hut two of 
my boy* remained In the twiat ns a 
pmuutiou. It wa« well they did. too. 
During Hie night. naUve swimmers 
Bent out to her and cut the anchor 
rope. They were put up to It by a 
Malay police officer who was suspl- 
rlous of us. Not knowing any of my 
tuen would remain on hoard her. since 
she was only an o|ien lifeboat, he 
planned to search tier. So he sent Ills 
tvvrlminers out to pull her nshore and 
heav h her. The wind w as inshore 
The anchor rope cut. the bout drifted 
In. Our two nn-ii were asleep, and 
twly awakened when keel birred 
against bottom Dark figure* were 
• round in ihe water trying to pull thv 
ooat on Ihe Ireaeti <>ur men. pistol 
In hand, drove (hem away and then 
pushed out Into o| en water.

On llw following day. wi made our 
final vastly error. The ships it th< 
hartior weighed anchor and raised vail 
IVe picked the one Hint seemed 'he 
newest and arranged with the sktp|icT 
to take us along with him lo Suva, on 
Ihe muiii Island VIH l.cvu O f course.

to salt h few

tied It securely. A casual bundling 
would uot reveal Hie armnment Inside 
Each of us took a pistol In one pocket 
nnd a hand grenade In the other. At 
eight o'clock we went aboard the 
schooner Our maneuvers had been 
made carefully, nnd we hud attracted 
no uinl'JS notice of the i»eople who 
were suspicious ol us.

Aboard, the captain received us hos
pitably, and vve went around looking 
over what we expected to make our 
next prise of war And a prize she 
wu*. Just n year out o f the shipyard 
and beautifully finished In every de
tail.

I could hardly wall for her to raise 
anchor and set suit Hut vve had | 
counted that brood ut mental chick
ens tiefore I hey had hatched, by Joe.

A steamer slid Into port!
The skipper o f our clipper who was 

Standing next to me said he supposed 
A s  had brought over the proprietor 
a f the Island. The new arrival low- 
awed a boat. In it were a military offi
cer and four Indian soldlera The 
boat rowed straight toward our ship. 
We surmised at once that they were 
coming for ua. Having received Hie 
message sent by the aosplclnoi tmlf- 
breed and tlie white man that there 
were six Germans on the Island, tbs 
authorities had sent a force o f mili
tary police to arrest us. There hai 
been some delay In this, as the oaly 
available boat on which to send tbs 
police was a cattle steamer, the Amrt, 
and she could not raise anchor for 
some hours. She had arrived now 
right In Ihe nlek o f time hart commu
nicated with the shore, and been in
formed Ihal we were aboard the 
oehooner.

The storm had cleared durlug Ihe 
early turning The palm trees ashore 
were ablate with the tropical tun 
shine. The water under us was of 
the deep blue that you see only In the 
South Seas. A brisk, refreshing wind 
blew from Hie vve»L The boat with 
the officer and four soldiers came row 
lug with long, powerful strokes. The 
Indians wore pntlees and those funny 
little panl* that leave the knees Imre. 
They carried no arms oilier Hum bay
onet*. *1 lie officer had a sword and 
a revolver. We could easily have shot 
llietti down witti our pistols, or thrown 
n hand grenade In iltelr boat, or held 
them up at pistol point when they 
catne aboard. Then we could have 
captured the ship and sailed away 
The steamer would have been power
less In the face of our machine guns. 
There were muttering* smong my men. 
They were full o f fight We should, 
they urged, make the capture and 
get awHy.

(Continued Next W eek)

W e believe t h a t  
trade goes where it 
is invited.
W e invited you to 
call on us for first- 
class Shoes Rebuild
ing.

Your Business 
Aprreciated

HOUSTON SHOE  
SHOP

Hiro, Texas

N O T I C E  l
Monuments 

Marble or Granite 
Small or Large 

Everything for the 
Cemetery

D A N  W H ITE
Hico, Texas

HOMER &  
PROFFITT

t CONFECTIONERY

Drinks and
Confections

HICO, TEXAS

J. C. RODGERS
Notary Public

REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE 
Hico, Texas

breathed *u< h a breath that tt seemed
to g " right down to my heel*. I *ut j ° 1|f plan was nitiipiv
lo ttin g  at m\ boys' fm-es. When s c  ; « " •  ,0 ***“ wi,h him nnd then
got «-ur I t ol* ready, their fares hart ! I,k ,‘ the ship our selves after doniilbe 
set te r ,'.. as If e»*t fe m  hronae. With w*r  uniform* and getting uut nil of 

their face* held the " ur weapon*. A *tirtden squall blew
on. It u i t  an hour j "P  ■n*l forced Ihe vi *m>I hark to |«.rt.
,.res«|.-i* came back I returned wit!’ her And m w  we 
mv f.llitvva foiilnl * kheiild have Inken tier while she lay 

In their hair a fter-1*1 anchor. The peofde nshore would

the danger p ««t
sniin- set expre* 
before their old < 
again. Two <> 

f  gray 
(Maybe 

r* only ti 
*

pat
wai
for
Am

•tie*
lie) tiail tuen there 
h, li.srovcred now 'I 
* absolutely liltie In

me the -.ntor'a worst j 
Hnr '!>• o f hardtack ' 
and general hardships I 
Our knee* dwelled ut 
we hud to cut out 
ris king o f tb« host 

I her nr again*! tli« 
llieo Hie |Mlin was 
*. Har iipa went
Our tongues wer*
It was a* If yon

prep
bale

1 U' •( ape th* thought v»f out spot* In tliosc fr ikhtfttl moment^ he
and b«*fics Ivrlng fattened up iti had. w iil»* «ut baa* mg It. gruwpfHl h !a

uriMi n t o r  an o ld  time Stun I, tea thigh In a i-tuti-b itko It dr « iw ning tnun
1 bv toe. It « { » i the land of

len r r fit* boat for a.-tion!”  1 i t I mmI Unit put the curve 1n (hat
1 Kv#fi in cur | rc«cut strait*. 1 W Il4»f| Oil#* tif Hie f •I**n*t know

have seen wl 
could have ll< 
put to sea. * 
was our ti r 
bavre f«d 
first Inipii so a
Into the -pirate 
boldest and best

d

t was going on. but we 
! up <'■)' island iiimI then 
>rm or nu slortn. That 

tnijedse. We should 
Always trust your 

any rale, if you go 
business. It Is the 
Instead, w c h o s e  a

tsek " f  ever. ,
brought it .a. mi 

Luo badly t ' it 
trouser* I lie i- . 
kno. kei. l belli log., 
wooden soles 'lief 
stniosl lira lld'ira le 
hls> k and b "ken. 
swollen snd hard. |  
had a stone in your mouth, tfiir gum 
banime «m w white snd seemed to re 
rede Our tooth felt a* (hough thoy 

j were *lieking fur out of our Jaw* 
Tbry hurt eosMamly and were sum  
and felt aa if  they were go’fig to drof 
OBL Wifh these shaking teeth we #!• 
our hsrittaek. I never before knew 
how hard hard!nek 'Sa« We had un 
ending heart*'tie*, snd It seemed se It 
something Were piessing onr ffyr* rtghl 
oat o f their sockets. We got water 
la enr legs, and eoiild hardly stand 
nay more. We had to slide around Ihe 
■Bat* to do what had to he done tn 
navigating Hie Imut. In scurvy, th* 
Moral turns to water, first In the iegq 
nBd then upward. When it reaches 
the heart you die. Where the blood 
Is water the flesh Is white, and you 
can age the line o f the white creep 
slowly op. We wondered who would 
be th* ffrat- ihe flrst to have the line 
o f white rise to the heart. My hoy* I 
made mark* to sliov the line rlearly* 
and mark It* daily progress upward. 
It was a kind o f sport. It wu* keep
ing a dally tog, a log o f death, fa r  

was the youngest of u*. hat he 
to be on Ms way to win the 

The line we* higher on him 
1 tban oa the ether*. He Jdked about 
j i t  There we* nothing terrible ta It 
W# wbre all ta a deep apatby. oor 
Brain* wees  like balls a f cotton. Noth

d t rr d naval

flag went Jerking to

we
ways.

TV.e I ,
our masthead, and rifle* and martrtne 
guns ” ere displayed

A shout weat up oa abore and a 
hnhrl o f talk. IV '-es  ye 'hd  in phtgtn 
English

«*!rt 
I knew

"W e are 
•ml of God

How you get her# 
me on. Germane

*'Tnti Germans?
from UHT o ff ’  C 
great warriors."

M ill wary, we drew near the land
ing pier and talked with ttie natives. 
They were utiml*«nkably friendly, very 
cordial. From whnf they told n« they 
hart. In the first (dare. griev*nre* 
against their m**t*ra. th* Hrttlah. 
Then quite a number had born re
m itted amt sent to the trenrhe* la 
Frs-'re. There some had been killed 
and *ome wounded, and most who anr 
vised had cob traded fuhercalovl* from 
the nnacco*lotned climate and hart 
been returned to the Island worn oaf 
shell* o f men

Tliey «nld there were no while me* 
on the Island, end we longed to gv 
ashore. With nttr scurvy swollen leg* 
we could hardly stand, however. II 
wouldn't do to he hnnled a*hore a* 
cripples. It would not Increase these 
warrior*' reaped for German* ■* fight 
Ing men! f ’ripple* do not fare well 
among savage peoples, and we thought 
It b*>*f not to reveal our Impotence 
Ro we refused the natives' lavitatiofi! 
to partake o f their hospitality, tnlrt 
them we must hurry on ta fight the 
British, sad asked for ftyeh water anti 
henana*. They brought great gourd* 
foil « f  wafer atvd hum he* of hananaa 
We drew up to the dock and they 
handed thee* precious supplies flow* 
for ua

We had a t  g|i o f he Dana* sad we

CHAPTER XV

Caught by the British at Wa
k a y a

The l«la td  a a* Wukjtja. Pcvcra 
eld vailing Hup* were tn the hartior 
W# gaxed at them with hungry eye* 
and eager plan* of capturing one ret. 
through our mltel*. Native* on slum 
spied ua. look ur tor shipwrecked sail 
ora. and pul a boat out to meet o*
It suited our plat'* to let them go right 
on thinking we hud been shipwrecked ' 
That might muke It much easier for 
ne tn get some Information about th* 
***** * at anchor, leaving a eottplt 
o f my boys In the boat, thw other fout 
o f ua artompanted the native* to theli 
hut*, where they treated u* hospitably 1 
They were a *Htiple. trusting peoolc ' 
Several half breeds and a couple ot ' 
white men. however looked at na *us 
plctously. Hoe half breed was par 
tlculnrly offensive and Insisted on ask 
ing ns many gnentlone. We did not 
like hts behavior at alt.

Klrcheiva and I took a walk along 
n path In the wood* to talk over what 
Beamed another menacing situation.
A white man came galloping toy oa 
horseback. He was pale with excite 
ment He slowed down for a moment, 
gated i t  na. responded curtly to our 
greeting, and went on. Thoroughly 
alarmed, we harried hack to the v il
lage. tome carious business was afoot, 
aad w* were determined to find ont 
what It wag.

“Our Inst half gallon o f raw ." 
torches** murmured regretfully.

“ T ea " I re* poo'ted. “ It I* UN
but it wilt gn to a useful purpose "

more cautious ........... Wo resolved tn
wnlt until H'-e following day and cap 
Hire onr ship when It luid got o t» to 
sea. While we united, nr- ’her vessel
arrived.

She vv;i* a h--.iutjr. too, mid would 
have delighted imy semiiitu's eye at 
site cume sailing into the harbor. Sh« 
had Just arrived, we vvere tdd, frou 
Suva. She ran regularly nnioiig thv 
Islands, carrying merchandise to thv 
traders. She wu* a handsome three 
masted schooner with auxiliary motot 
power, new dean, and trim. Just the 
kind o f Ship we wanted.

“ By Joe," I *aid to my hoy*, "tbere'i 
our ship."

VV* immediately dismissed ail Mea 
o f the old w iml In miner we had Intend 
ed to capture, nnd devoted ourselvet 
lo thl* pew beauty. A council o f wut 
was held, after which Klrchelss wem 
to the captain o f the vessel, which now 
had ilocked, and told hint that w< 
were Norwegians who, while making 
a cruise In a lifeboat, had missed out 
ship which was taking coni from Aua 
trail* in Suva Could we not takt 
passage with him to Suva Instead ol 
on the oilier slower old craft, ao that 
we could get hack to our own shlpt 
We would pay regular rates for thv 
passage

"A ll right," replied the esptnln. • 
Jovial, unsuspecting fellow. "Coinv 
aboard at eight o'clock this evening 
We *all In the morning.*'

l! w »s out plan again that, onct 
aboard this lovely *tdp npd out at «e* 
we would suddenly appear In nor util 
forms and holit the Oerman flag.

W * made ready in abandon the Ilf*  
host. Har belonging* required cm fn  
packing. We put rifle*, machine gone 
cartridges, aad granadea la ear canvas 
bag*, wrapped onr navel * r  I forte*

(i£rou jd (jh |## i jn d _ H t r a jo r r d ^ * a <p

Welcome 
Reunion Visitors

Bird Land Co
Still— “SELLING  THE EARTH  A N D  

IN SUR ING  IT’S FIXTURES.”

Y o u  A r e  I n v ite d

To the Coolest Place in Hico, while at
tending the Reunion.

You can get Fast, Courteous Service —  

and we have everything in Cold I)rink8, 
Confections and Tabaccos.

Homer &  Proffitt
' CONFECTIONERY

M d
*

k- i
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REAT MID-SUMMER SALE
NOW GOING ON AT

.

Duncan Brothers SEE OUR 4-PAGE  

CIRCULAR FOR 

P R I C E S !

HICO, TEXAS

H ILL  CREEK N E W S
We are needing rain bad, the crops 

are all drying up, except the cotton, 
it is looking fine.

CrOKSwdl Wilie got hit by a rattle
snake Thursday, as he was hoeing 
and reached down to pull some grass 
up and the snake bit him. The snake 
hud between ten and fifteen rattlers. 
The boy is getting along nicely.

A bunch o f thp Hill freek folks 
went to the picnic Thursday and Fri
day at Iredell.

Miss Weniford Wilie spent the week 
end with her mother, Mrs. Wilie, also 
spent a few hours wwith her sister, 
Mrs. Hart.

Mr. Buster Glenn gave the com
munity a nice party Friday night. All 
had a nice time. Hoping he will 
give us another soon.

Mr. Silas Manns is spending a few 
days in Waco.

Mr. Clark Royal and family, Mr. 
Jack Glenn and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Southball visited Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
Glenn Saturday night.

Mrs. Gosdin’s mother, is spending 
a few days with her. Hoping she 
will enjoy herself while she is here. 
Miss Nita Flippins is visiting Mrs. 
Buster Glenn this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Glenn visited 
relatives near Eulogy Sunday.

Miss Bettie Watts is visiting her 
cousin, Miss Zella Bennett a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Conger and family 
returned from a visit. They report 
a nice time. Mr. and Mrs. Ocie Con
ger stayed and look after the things 
while they were g^ne. They will

leave for the west pretty soon.
The club meeting was held last 

Wednesday night. The demonstrators 
were here, and made some nice talks. 
Mr. Ocie Conger also made a nice 
talk on cluh work.

Mr. Leonard Flippins visited his 
patents, of Stephenville Saturday and 
Sunduy. Returning home Monday 
bringing his sister to spend a few 
days here.

Mr. ('lark Royal made a business 
tiip to Meridian Sulurdaj.

We hud a large crowd Sunday and 
Sunday night. They are doing better 
in Sunduy School, also prayer meet
ing. Everybody come and help us 
out.

Misses Maybeth Conger and Linda 
Mann, Mr. Alvin Mann and Cruniford 
Rise was the guests of Gladys Royal 
Sunday. Bethel Mann was the guest 
of Mathilda Royal.

FLAG  BRANCH  N EW S
Miss Vera Anderson, of Temple 

spent Thursday night with Misses Ivu 
and Velma Hanshew.

W. M. Flannary and family spent 
last week at Glen Rose.

Misses Marie and Oueta Burks was 
the guests of Mrs. Bella Hanshew 
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilavis and son. of 
Gordon soon* the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. F. I>. Graves. Henry 
Burks and family returned front Gal
veston, where they spent a few days.

Misses Stella Flannary* and Billie 
Martin left Thursday for an extended

visit in Mexico and Arizona.
Carl Pruitt, of West, Texas, has 

spent the past two weeks at the i 
bedside o f his father, Mr. C. W. Pru-i 
itt, who is sick.

Miss lla West, of Glen Rose is here 
the guest o f Miss Ida Moore.

Most everyone from this place at
tended the picnic at Iredell last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brooks spent a 
few days the past week with Harve 
Sawyer ami family

Tommie, Trudie Dunlap and Mrs. 
Clura Calhoun, of Tkmple, and Miss 
Maggie Simons, o f Millersville was 
the guest of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Dunlap the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Anderson, of 
Dublin spent Tuesday night with 
Hugh Graves and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Novel Hail and baby, 
of Olin visited Claud Pruitt and fami
ly Friday night.

J. A. Flannary and family, of Ste- 
phenville were visitors in this com
munity Sunday.

Raymond Hanshew and Lyn Davis 
were the guests o f J. D. Craig Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Bandv vis
ited J. M. C ooper and family Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Davis attend
ed Church at Daffau Sunday.

H. M. Burks and family visited Wal
ter Hanshew and family Sunday even
ing.

Mrs. O. M. Brown and daughter, of 
Cleburne, are here visiting her fath
er and sister. Mr. Cunningham and 
daughter.

NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
By MISS STE LLA  JONES

V .

Cook With Gas!
D U R ING  HICO’S 47TH R EUNIO N  A N D  H AVE  MORE

TIM E TO ENTE R TA IN  YO UR  FRIENDS A N D  

ENJOY THE REUNIO N  MORE T H A N  EVER BE

FORE.

We are now able to supply Hico with Natural Gas—  
the most wonderful fuel known— No more kindling to 
chop— wood to carry— ashes to empty— no nasty smell
ing, smokey oil to contend with. But more hours free
dom from the kitchen by using Gas— Cool, Cheap and 
convenient fuel.

It is not necessary to put in a winter’s supply of fuel 
when you can use Gas— no great investment in the wood 
shed. W e deliver your fuel to your home, ready for in
stant use— any hour of the day or night. Think what a 
convenience it is!

Hico now has all the Public Utilities that any large 
city has— and should be proud of it

We congratulate ourselves to be one of those who 
serve you. W e will at all times try to render you serv
ice you are entitled to. You may see on display at your 
local merchants and the Gas Company the latest gas ap
pliances and labor-saving devices. W e will be pleased 
to demonstrated and explain why you should use gas.

Now is the time to come to the Gas Company office, 
so we may make your meter connections.

Southern Union Gas Co.
“Always at your service"— Gas appliances of all kinds.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Sadler and 
son, of Austin, are visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. VV. E. Bryan.

Mrs. Freeman, of Arizona, is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Carter.

Mrs. Ralph Collier and daughter, 
of Wichita Falls are visiting her 
husband’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Collier.

Mr. and Mrs. Shaw, of Big Spring, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Urann, o f Fort 
Worth visited here this week.

Mr. W. W. Phil l ips and son. Willie, 
visited in Nocodoches this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cox returned 
from Meridian.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Sulivan and 
children, of Fairy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hlucham, of Hico, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Horton, of Spring Creek, Clarence 
Horton, of near Iredell, Mr. anil Mrs. 
Travis Adkinson. of near Iredell, Mr. 
Westerman, of Cleburne, were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Willie Horton and 
Mr-. Squires here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Henderson and 
two grandchildren, Jeff and Lillian 
Henderson, of Munday visited her 
sister. Mis. Tom Simpson here this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. ( ’. Phillips and 
grand-on. Reupert were in Stephen
ville Sunday.

Mrs. Daniel, of Stamford, who has 
been visiting her cousin, Mrs. A. L. 
Harris left Monday for a visit in 
Fort Worth.

Mr and Mrs. Cramer and son and 
Mrs. Treat, of Abilene visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Fuller here thus week.

Mrs. Jacob and baby. Mr. Reed 
and son. Scott Dean and Mrs. La swell 
were in Glen Rose Wednesday.

Mr. und Mrs. Jim Appleby are here 
visiting his brother, Mr. Dave Apple
by and seeing old friends.

Vernon Gosdin was in Fort Worth 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bishop and son, 
o f Christova, Texas, John Tidwell and 
wife, of near Hico, and Bob Sanders 
and wife and granddaughter. Martha 
Archer, of Koperal were guests of 
Mrs. Chuncelor and children, here 
Thursday.

Misses Ilia Faye Sanders, Mary Hy- 
roth and Evelyn Wyche spent Satur
day evening with Mis-es Ida and Ola
Myers.

Miss V’aleta Anderson, of Dublin is 
here visiting friends.

Misses Mugginell Mitchell and 
Mary Hevroth are visiting in Breck- 
enridge.

Rev. W. R. Utley, of Achille, Okla
homa and Mr and Mrs. Curti' and 
children, of Hillsboro visited Rev. and 
Mrs. Nance here this week.

Mrs. Blaston Worrel received word 
that her sister-in-law. Mrs. Robert 
Herring had died at her home in 
Scian*on last Thursday, of typhoid 
fever.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood- and daugh
ter. Eleanor Grace, of Port Arthur, 
Mrs. George F. McClelan and child 
ren, o f Houston, Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Fewell and children, of De Leon and 
Miss Lucille Fewell, of Cisco are visit
ing their parents, Mr and Mrs. H. 
M. Fewell.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Rhodes and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Webb were in 
Fort Worth Wednesday.

Mrs. Lois Noel, of Dublin visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gosdin 
here this week.

Mrs. J. L. Ware and son. Lee, of 
Dublin spent the week-end here L it
tle Miss Louise Cox, who had been 
visiting there for two weeks return
ed home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Trimmier, of Ft. 
Worth spent the week-end here.

Misses Dorothy Carve** and Opal 
Lawrence, who attend school at Ib*n- 
ton spent the week-end here.

Ben Shields, of Dublin was here 
this week-end visiting relatives.

Prof and Mrs. Freddy Moore enjoy
ed a viait from his brother. Mr. Moore 
and family, of Clifton this week.

Mr. and Mrs Baxter Rose and 
children, of Walnut visited hi* sister, 
Mrs. John Ksylor hare this week.

Mrs. Lucy Brown, of Oklahoma was 
here this week on business.

Mr and Mrs. Austin Anderson and 
children, of Dublin were here this 
week, also Miss Vera Andersen, of 
Temple and Mr. and Mrs. Haile, of 
OUn were here -baking hands with 
old friends.

Mr. and Tom Roach, of near Carl
ton. visited their daughter. Mrs. Hor- 
ace Sanders here this week-end.

Mias Maxidene Sadler, of Dentoa 
spent the week-end Here with her 
parents.

The Iredell picnic was a success 
in every way. Had large crowd- and 
plenty of entertainment.

The Baptist meeting begins Wed
nesday night in the park. Everybody 

| come out and hear some good preach
ing.

Messrs. Will and Guy Jones and ( 
son. Jack Jones, of Fort Worth were 
here this last week-end. Their sis- 
ter. Miss Stella Jones returned with' 

| them for a visit.
Miss Pearl und Marie Fouts vis it- 

j ed their cousin. Mis- Elizabeth Fouts 
! here Sunday.

Mrs. Ida Weir returned from a visit 
I to "Fort Worth Friday.

Everyone should have heard the 
good sermon preached at the Method
ist Church Sunday.

Bro. and Sister Nance left Sun
day evening to begin a meeting at 

| Fairy.
i Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Conley have 
I returned from a trip down South.
| They report a fine time.

Mr. I.astei died ut his home South 
I of Iredell Saturday.

Mr. J. S. Strickland celebrated his 
70th birthday la«t Sunday, July 14. 
A large crowd was there. He lives 

I in north Iredell. His many friends 
hope for him many more such good 

. times. The fo'lowing were present 
j at this time: Mr. and Mrs. W. E 
Boyd and family. Mr. and Mrs. Tim- 

! unnerlyn and family, of Hamilton. 
Mrs. J. I. Furnace and children of 
Temple. Mr. and Mr-. T. B. Perry of 

i Hico. und Mr. and Mr*. J P Perry 
j of Daffau, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mc- 
| Clintock of Electra, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
McClintock, and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
D. Strickland and family. Mr and 
Mrs. Ray Tidwell, all of Iredell.

Elmer Newsom was here Sunday 
seeing home folks and old friends

Mrs. A. Fout- is on the sick list 
this week.

COUNTY L IN E  NEW S

"It’s the way you show 
up at the showdown that
counts.”

Health is good in this section; but 
we are needing rain.

Ilia Ruth Ogle spent Wednesday 
night with Inez Houston, of Hico.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ogle and children 
Laura and Johnnie spent Saturday 
with her uncle, who ha> been ill for 
some time, Mr. Harh (BudI Miller, of 
Help

Willard and Winford Houston, spent 
Wednesday night with Orville and 
Cecil Ogle.

Several of this community are at
tending church at Hico this week.

Mr. und Mrs. Jim I.uckie and child 
ren were Glen Rose visitors Friday. 

| al.-o Tom Griffis and family.
Wanda Marie and W. C. Henderson, 

of Fort Worth are vi«iting their aunt. 
Mrs. Jim I.uckie and family

Mr. Hemlerson left Tuesday to 
visit his daughter, o f Spur.

Odell and Cecil I.uckie visited in the 
Mackey home, of Chalk Mountain. 
Sunday afternoon

Mr. Fred Ross spent Thursday with 
Mr. Stanley, of Fall- Creek.

JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER

Personal 
Contact
Bank Service means a great 

deal more than the mech

anical job of figuring dol

lars and cents and interest.

It includes personal contact 

and personal service to each 

t>ank patron.

We think we are capable of

giving sound advice in most 

banking matters This ad

vice is yours for the asking.Hico National !
Bank

THERE IS NO SUBSTI
TUTE FOR SAFE TY"

Welcome
Visitors!

Make our place your headquarters for 

“G O O D  E A T S "  

while attending the Reunion.

GOOD SERVICE

Ike & Gene Cafe
— ■

•’ ''I.: 4
' m m
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The People of the Entire WorlIT
Are Welcome at Our Store During

I  Our store is one of the coolest places 
I town. Plenty of ice water to drink. Y< 
I luggage will be taken care of. Telephi 
I connections everywhere.

i in \ 
our
»ne

H I C O 'S  4 7 t h  A n n u a l R E U N I O N

Petty Brothers Mercant
HICO, TEXAS “Dealers in Everything.”

ile Company
' *  HICO, TEXAS

H r —  ' 1

Hornet oiks and 
Visitors

M AK E OUR STORE YO UR  H E AD 
QUARTERS DURING  THE REUNIO N . 
PLE N T Y  OF FREE ICE W A T E R

Shop W ith Us!
W E  G U A R A N T E E  TO SAVE  YO U  

M ONEY, and offer the best assortment 
of Quality Groceries in Hico to iielect 

from.

Hudson’sH O K U S - P O K U S

W ELCOME
To the Old Home Town!

And while you are here, 
have some honest to good
ness photos made— get the 
family together for a good 
old family group photo—  
nothing to take the place of 
this kind of picture.

Always at your service.

7 he Wiseman Studio
Service Courtesy Appreciation Hico. Texas

i

L. T. ROSS
Watchmaker-Jeweler

Hico, Texas

, . _______________________
I Cw>l I 'n -K ’,  and Hat* for th» Rs-
! union. Th* \ ogwv. Mr. and Mr*. /.. R. Dixon and

------- daughter. Trixy. went to Glen Ro««-

Mr*. H K Ander.on -mi little to >,,i"  " nd ,Mr»  Skinnoy
<l*u(hi, r. Jane, of Oakland t aliform*. ™ wr,l  ' hr d«X toirether.
oamr Wrdm.dav an eVonded »nd M ^ T ,d we]| makr tho.r horn.

! \ .« • ».th  her mother, Mr, Mm Belt- |
nllt, and brother. Garland Tunnell, ‘ _____

i od  »n h  fnrrd- Mr« And.-1 -on will Mr,. M ill Gallion, of Albany, i* 
I" omomlo tod here * ‘ Mi- (Y . il pending this week with Mr*. W. D. 
Tunnefl. j Gage and viaiting othrr friends.

—
I nhi ard o f Value* In Silk, Crepe, 

and Georgette Dres,es at the Vogue.CLASSIFIED
A Our Congratulations 

To Hico Citizens
on the

Annual Hico Reunion
It requires more than the ordinary enterprise to keep an institu
tion like the reunion organized and carried on for a period of 
forty-seven years. The reunion is an institution we are all proud of 
for we know it has served its purpose well and good. The citizenship 
of this territory has come to look forward to the reunion with a 
great deal of pleasant anticipation. Our hats o ff to Hico for this 
accomplishment.

OUR BUS L IN E  M AKES R EG U LAR  STOPS A T  HICO FOUR
TIM ES D A ILY .

B U S  LINES

» I ASSIFIED RATES 
Two cent* per word for first insertion; 
one rent per word for each insertion 
thereafter. Minimum charge for fir*t
insertion. 25 cent*.

W ANTED — a man to work among 
farmer* on rural route,. I f  you are ( 
making le** than $35 a week and ! 
can ..tart work and have a car see 
J. F. Sanford at Mrs. W. H. (Granny) 
Hooker'* Rooming House, Saturday i 
after 2 o’clock and Sunday until noon. I 
Phone 265.

We have plenty of tiin per cast 
money for FARM LOANS.— BIRD 
LAND  CO.

FOR R E N T- Good residence, located 
on the hill, nice and cool, sooth front, 
large lot. D. F. McCarty.

ONE J. B. Feed Mill nearly new and 
guaranteed to he in firat ela*a condi
tion. Thi* mill can be pulled by a 
Fordaon Tractor with ease. Ju«t the 
thing for some one feeding stock. 
It will soon *«ve ita coat in hauling 
expesnse. where feed must be hauled 
to town. H. Gleason.

i FOR SALE, or trade for farm, my 
home In Hico. six rooms, bath, large 

I sleeping porch Modem convenience*, 
j Close in, Frank Mingus.

FOR SALE -My home and house
hold good, in Hico, also my 100 acre 

I farm west o f town. I f  interested, 
; write (  has. Mporrheuse, Benjamin, 
(Texas. Mr*. .1 K. Beatty. ______

j W ANTED — four or five cords of wood 
delivered at my home Phone 06 or 
aee A. C. R eger—The Watkin's Man.

FOR SALE - Poland-China pig*. L. 
Hunter.

ELBERTAS 75c and $1 bushel Beat 
grade $1 50 Heath, 50c bushel— N. A. I
Fewell.

like balls » f  cotton. Noth f for ua.
death ' _ _ * > J » e d jy  HI ef

Y l
"  t responded. "11 U ton bed. f gam. wrapped our naval an I 

k  will go to a useful purpose ^ ^ p j j jM y ja e jD d ^ h e n jo n * ^ \

The Gulf States
Telephone Co.

extends an invitation to you and your 

family to come and spend the entire 

three days attending Hico’s 47th Annual 
Reunion. It is given annuallay for the 

people of the surrounding communities 

so that the citizens may enjoy a short re
creation period.

The telephone has made rapid strides for
ward since Hico’s first annual reunion, 
47 years ago— and today it is playing an 

important part in insuring the success of 
this year’s Reunion. It is the aim of the 

Company to render a public service the 

people of Hico will be proud of— and we 

urge the use of the TELEPH O NE—  

civilization’s most willing servant

You are WELCOMETo Hico
Gulf States 

Telephone Co.
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